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STORM ON LAKES

CAUSES DAMAGE

OFFICIAL RIPORT ON RCKHK

Shows I(i luililiniiiM l<> Majority

of I ill 1:1-1,1 Iteprescntnlhcs

HuildiiiK* Blown Down In

CliicaKoAiiil Mftwfcfff,

mi l.itk.-o Whs Anil. i|>Hl>'i| anil

Kk<ii|m'<I Injury

From II.

MICHIGAN VISITS!) BY WIMP.

Chicago, Nov 22 This clly wan
vMtiil today by a severe rain, snow
and wind slorm which did much dam-

ago in the rrty and in the suburbs

In the business secHon of the clt), a

number of hIkiih were blown down
and several podeetrl. is sustained

blight Injut lf»

I'lii < hi in in •> of « linlldlng oc< 11

•a a restaurant wont iig

through the skylight canning a panic

among waller* and pst.ons, who
fled wtklly Into the street Several

Nafta weie severely bruised In the

< rush.

The offlcla! flgmcs given for the

yelonty of th« gale KM ".s mlle» an
hour, bul lu the outlying Matrteta

the wind attained a i|>eed consider

alily gi eater.

On I ha side* of the illy barns and

sh«.U wire unioofed and many were
blown down In |>arla of South Chi
• ago the gale blew fence* Into the

streets faater than the pol.eeroe.i and
firemen could clear Iheni away
The plant of the Chicago Blowing

company * One Hiindredlh street

Hlld Calumet ItlVel ».|. eollKidei abi.

At Kighl> l-.urih I' :» and

H liealv complete!

fianie building in which a number of

men weie working. was blown down
ami the men all Imprisoned In the

ilebiU. The> wtie ext.liwied !>> Are

men and all escaped with alight In

lures The damage to tree* and
Khrubboi> In the parka and the sub-

urb. |k very he«v and shade ini*,. In

nil sections of Ihe city were levelled

wit* the ground

The gale was pre.eded by a rain

of I 14 Inches, railing within thiee

hours During the greater part of th»

afternoon the wind blew 55 mile., an

hour, hut by evening It had sunk to

M and the weather was rapidly be-

oming i old.

M;tn> rei>orts from isilnis on the

Creel l.akea are th.it a heavy gale

caused much damage, and while the

reports are very meagre. < on-aleralHc

loss or life la reared

I'etish In

Holland Midi . Nov 2: dun
Iractor James Bennett, or Muskegon
and three laborers who were working
uii I pier extension here have »ieen

k yen up as lost The) were lust seen

clinging lo the low breakwater Too

feet fiotti shore this afternoon and
mountainous aos* were breaking over

them I'll* launch (hey used w«i*

WiisIiiii Um, Nov. 22 — The (list

official printed report on the meiubei

ship of the house of representatives

or the alxt oth congress has Just l»een

Issued by the, clerk of (he house The
Republican- are shown to have a n

Jority or flity-elght The Reiuihllran

membership Is 22 2. and the Oesno-

crllc ineml rs-lKp IGI These figures

take Into .lerount the election or

Charles M< flavin, Republican, over

Stanley Kt.nz, Democrat. Loin the

Eighth llllii lis district, recently re

|M>rted by the offi< ial bimrd of OM

FELL IN RIVER

W'llAltF.MAs.Ti;n I HANK intow N
HAS ACCIDENT.

TmMH 1 ••' '' <• l old w..i.i

He < aWNd With All

HI-OoHiiug.

Captain F. ink Brown, wharfma
ter, fell off Hie wharfboat into the

river this morning at 10 o'clock.

Ho Is an expert swimmer an J
swam out without any assistance

iptalu Drown wa- fixing a "guy" to

the gang-plank, wln h gave way, let-

ting him fall Into 'he liver.

He went in head first. The water

was bitterly cold ami cumbered as be
was with all his clothes, it was a

hard Job Reding out Where he fell

It la 20 feet d.»p lie fell In be-

tween the wharfboat and the shore

Arter a vigorous rub-down, lu the

Hi-' of the wharfboat, he felt no

more bad effects than tr he had ta-

ken a cold plunge In his bath-tub.

RUSHING WORK

< <>n miiia < oNKiiti ition cam-

Win n«- in Oood Oai

which the board or pub; e works is
dashed to pices when today . **iu comMug „ rol,man ,f the ^

up

In MicliigHn.

Maniuelte, Mich. N»>v 2 2 —A s«-

\ere storm raged all day and con-

tinued with unatMled vigor. Tiaius

are hours late and traction service

is demoralised A foot or snow has

fa I leu

UM Oan.au,. In

Kalamnaoo, MM .
Nov. II. - A

severe wind blew in plate glase rronts

mid did othe, damage here t.»day.

Adam Misaer. lu )eara ..Id. Was
track by a falling wall and fatally

hurt.

W..II

Buffalo. Nm II. -Buffaln was

•truck by a «C-mll« an hour gale ft)

day. causing a 5s)-foot wall ai the

water works pumping station to col

]-'l»e. BtWncer Bro»u « as buried

lH>n«ath (he debris. The water aup-

ply was xlwi off for two bonis The
losa Is l5tMW.ll. Shipping Is lu great

danger.

Um— oiowinti.

Hoiksttd, Mich., Nov. 21.—Contrac-
tor .lames Bonneti and t Ir others.

working on h pier extension were
wept M| the breakwater l>> heavy

seat and drowned.

I. C. Improves Crostlng-.

The Illinois Central road hegnn an

Improvement this morning which

will be welcome. It Is the icronst ruc-

tion of (tacks at HroHilway and
Eleventh streets. This morning ex-

cavations for new sUel were begun

The heavles( track will be laid and
the crossing placed in the best of

condition. Soggy mud tills the spare

on both sides of the tracks.

The Columbia Construction com-

pany doing the track work for the

I'aducah Traction company. H aoon

as the rain ceased put h»l»orers to

pumping watei out of t he excavation*

nrade for the double tra. keoa Bviuid

way . between Fourth and Fifth

streets Today the gam; was put to

work comidellng the excavations, and
if the weather |>er.»lts ilie <suii|>an>

will be ready to lay brick by the mid-

dle of next week.

Slssaklng of the work at Third

street and Kentucky .venue and

Fourth at reel and Ri ad way. of

ANOTHER STATE

IS AFTER ISBELL

um i i, mamn w. rwo kiuud

l-'iglil BelMi-eii Freni li nen ami Hal-

Ihiis Followed bi Disaster.

ClntiKiiI With B*m Stirling

In UlUMUk

Ak'H MaatMr Maftaa MMm
" Held tm Oraal Jury

I \l si. I'ltKTFNSKS ONE CASK

Grand Porks, B C Nov. 22.

—

Following a fight In he CauaJliui

hotel at Niagara, a . ,way station

near here, yostenl , between
Fiemhmen and Ital us, tha hotel

was blown up by unknown persons,

who exploded three logea of dyna-

mite. Ixnils K ng, aged 18, and an
unknown Ital an wi 4 killed and
nine persons were inj ired One side

or the bulldlns was •l.-mollshed and
fire consumed (he ic.alnder ol the

struc(u.e. Threats lo blow up the

hotel ware, made afiei the hght.

pany stated that the work will heaat-

Isfactory when completed The com
pany la bonded to place Um street lu

good condition.

PRANCE BARN AMERICAN PORK

PM lo terms

of KM Meat Statute

Paris, Nov. 22.— The eliinitiaCon

of the micros! ople examination ol

purk f Din the new A—rlril mea'

Inspection regulations has res tilled

la a preliminary decision l>arrlng

Amerlrau ham. bacon, calmed |>ork.

etc. After long diplomatic negotia-

tions seyeral years agoPrai.ee agreed

to admit American pork upon a gov

eminent certittcat.' that Ii had been

microscopically examined and found

sound When, therefore, the new rei;

ulatlous Instituted arte, n.e parking

disclosures were ••ti.m, i. I to the

i.tthorliles here they rated that they

ltd not comply «rltt the ..id agri

»

went. Ambassador MeC.oimick haf

made energetic repivsen'atlons in

the foreign office

lilMHI ItKCKITION.

I'rcsident Is Accorded at San Jiinn

—

Hctiuii Delay.d.

San .luan, Nov. 22. President

Koosevalt was accorded a reception

surpassing anything ever -» n here

today in the gubernatorial mansion.

The president's return to the ('lined

State* will be delayed somewhat, as

the rough netw of the sea iimkiv it Im

possible for him to lioard the Louis-

iana. He will return to Ponce io em-

bark. The trip gave him
tunlty to nee portions of

he would have missed othe.

John Isbcll. charged with stealing

a ho.»e frum Campbell k Mac (jowan
liveryman of Bowling Gregft, is also

i nought to be wanted in Illinois for

I .
-I le,|..m

Winn he was prestni'd on two

Warrants, one . barging horse steal

Itig and the second obta ning money
hy false pretenses, isbel. was com
p .sed. Ho walVed examination and
w as held o»er.

New developments mean $|ou .<-

ward to Patrolman Hen y . Blngery
who arrested Isoell and more charg-

l anain-t the prisoner.

John Isbell Is wante.1 In Illinois

for stealing a horse last stimnu

There Is a reward out amounting to

$100. and If Isbell Is tri.d and con-

I i d u an Illinois Mali Patrolman
Henry Slngery will receive the re-

ward.

Ijast gaaglBg Ii K. I.aw-on and H
li. Stokes, of Hingham, III., were at

local hotel They pi' ked up a

copy of The Sun and read of la-

bell's arrost and the evidence again*,

him. His description led them to In-

vestigate.

"Isbell Is wanted in Vandalia, III..

>. horse -tealmg." I.aw^on declared

We spoke a lew words with the

prisoner today. He will talk little.

However he said enough to convince

us that he Is ihe man who hired a

hoi-e and buggy from W. Green, of

Vanda,la. and got away with it. Is-

bell wotild not tell its this morning
where he disposal of (ho outfit, al-

hough we pumped it out of him that

he was ihe man who engaged It."

Isbell la crippled. He walks with

I fflrnlty and ordlnarlh would excite

the sympathy or any .o.irt or Jur)

He sold a horse and buggy belong-

ing to Campbell and Mar Gowan. of

Bowling Oreen, lo Fletcher Ten. II.

He admitted getting ,the horse. The
horse and buggy were turned over

by Judge Cross to Mac Gowau this

norning.

This afternoon Police Captain

Prank llailan received a uiessagi

from Vandalia. III., saying that John
Isbell. held over this morning for

horse stealing, la wanted there.

Patm man Henry s.ngery, who ar-

rested Isbell. received 110. his re-

ward fiom M.ssis t .inpi.ell £ Mar
Gowan. of Bowling Giern, owner* or

ihe h<.rse and buggy Isbell stole.

INCREASE FORGE

BEFORE JANUARY

SUN IS SHINING;

WATERS RECEDE

Railroails Husy Rcftlftag

Damage to Trai ks.

v. c and si. i,. sent out AcceiwHO-
(iHiion This Morning—I. c. He.
sum.* | ts

OCT OF NIIAPF, IN FAB SOI "I'll

lai'SV SOCIAL.

Will

Final arrangements were made
last night for ihe "Gypsy Social" to

be given next Tuesday evening by

'he Phllaihea class of the First Bap-

tkff church. It will be given in the

^t. Nicholas hotel and the hours

will be from X till 12 o'clock. Mini-

mum fines for certain offenses are

-llpnlated In the Invitations, which

ire worried and gotten oir In an

niq ne way Fortune telllnc by the

members of the class who will be

Iressed In Gypsy at) le, will be one

if Ihe featuros of the evening.

rout KHARS ix FIGHTS

. Milder PeAtmt Of.

Arefftial,

<»d.«s*a. Nov. 22. A de»p«-rate at

empt was made here today by a

band said to be composed of social

.evolutionists to murder the chief

•onimlssary of the Odessa police.

The police killed three of the assail-

nnts and wounded three more. The
others escaped Another band of ter-

rorists seined I2.H00 !n t he office or

'he Russian Navigation company af-

ter killing a police official.

Police Boaitl Will X«t Delay

Hans A Moment

Detertrrt* Will lie Added Next

and Tuo Pnt.ol Hi iters

Will H

MA V HAVE WAGON GCAHOS

I'aducal, will have ".0 policemen
by January 1. with t«o Jetoctlves.

two patrol drivers, to. night and
day shift, and, parhap a patrol

guard. This came from no less au-
thoritative '"urea than John Bond,
pr. -idem of the board of police corn-

mi loners.

\Ve will not wait fc.i the general

council to act." said M Bond "The
law Axes the minimum at SO men,
and we will make the appoint.im-ihr

n.-xt month. Then wc will present

he names to the general council in

the usual manner for . allocation.

"We will have detectives, too.

Plain clothes men ire invaluable in

a cltv. and no forre can do good
work without them They are not

•led down to the routine duties ofi

patiolmen. they ire not easily spot-

ted aud they ran devote their tin..'

to running down and ferreting out

crime, Instead of guarding property

They will recovvi enough property in

a year to pay tin salaries.

Two Wacm Drivers.

"Some change also will lie made
at headquarters. We can not keep a

man on the patrol wagon twenty

four hours a day There will be two
patrol drivers, o. for (lay and one

for ninht. and w. may have n guard,

or another extra man to saswer gur-

ry calls. A patrolman should not be

made io leave hi- beat. Under the

present system, when a patrolman

calls the wagon, h< has to ride to the

police station with his prisoner and
leave his beat unprotected.

"We have not decided on all the

changes, the boa.. I and Chief Collins

are considering p ins aud we will

ha\e one devised by January 1 that

will bring the P ducah department

lo s high siandai ' of efficiency."

Old Sol, arter Ave days concea
ment behind clouds, broke forth tb

morning in all his glory. The mon
ing was cold and lea had formed a

shallow gutters. A few clouds In the

east were soon blown below the hoj

lion and the sun's appearancemi.de
(he hearts of a patient public glad.

The leniperaturc rose with the um.
No one was more glad to see the

• hat. e than the railroad offlcla

The work tra.ni could wotk und.

favoi .ible cii
.
iinislauces repalrlii.

damage done the tracks by wash
outs. The X.. C, and St. L. sent the

early mornttK accommodation to

Memphis and waj stations. It was
announced thai trains on this road

will be run on regular schedule

time from unlay. The eight extra

work trains did .|ilick work. A night

shift was k< pt busy and the road

made possibi. for traffic.

The lillnni Central Is otlll work
fug extra crews In the south where
the damage wag greatest. Ust night

train. No. 101, from New Orleans to

Louisville, Wk| made up at Fulton

It passed here a little late: Other
trains from the south were detour

ed over the I. A N. via Path. Tenu
On the l.milsvllle division tin

greatest damage was caused by wa-

ter over tracks. The washouts were
few, but In many places the great

volume or water stood over the rails

several f«et deep, making it Impns
slhle for the trains lo move over

ibem. Today the Illinois Central

proml«ed trThave trains running on

regular m hedulo time from the

south.

HAYFIELD

TEA M ARRIVE*
TOOAT,

E.C8

i noil.. .ii qmhc called i«i a>4A O'ckarJi

at Wallace I'.i'k Tills After-

neon.

There Is only one kind of a
newspaper circiilHlion Ntiitcitic'nt

tli.it Is w iirlli any consideration

and that Is Mm daily delaib^l

statement. The Sun Is the only

Paducali paper prliiting such a

ii an oppor- |> siai

the -lands {

»rwlse. Ii
I ^WV* "

The May He'd I .(ball team arr.v.d

this morning aad the game between

thai team and tie It. U C • will take

place thia afterm <n at 1! 13 o'clock

The Ma^Oeld i. r is a g".xl louki.ig,

well-balanced set of players ami a

warm eontesi The It. I.

C.'s have been i rganiiid since the

u-nme with the 'Ugh school The
line-ups for both earns will bs);

R L C 's—W ii-kllffe, Hayes, El-

liott. Miinh. La. 'Stanley, K .

MM, Morton, S -'it*. Owen, Bow. r.

Cbburn Rlnckliff. Bn«»ks. Kilea

Hughes.

Mayfl.ld Wal >n. Orr. n.ew. r

Boax, Watk ns H ugb, OeUm, lluth

erford. Hanilet Ubrltton. WiWord.

Heavy Shock Is

a Town Near

Bltll UM MA V ACT IN CONGO.

Hereiga Siu-etary Says Nation Awaits

of Ik lglans.

London, Nov ii -An tuporbini

depuiatlon repienentative ol ihe van
ous . reeds and political inxii lew ol

Great Britain called on Foreign Sec-

retary Grey today to discuss the g|>

leg. .1 atrocities In the Congo Free

State. The speakers pointed out that

the agitation ror • i in lu the sMtbi

od- of admlnieterlng the Congo Fi.-e

State lias become |.iaclically unan.

mous In (his country The (act thai

8e< retary Ore) consented to recei\>

the depuuitlon on the eve of the Con

go debate In the Belgian pat Uiiment

is < uisldered etgnkSeaat, The secre-

tary. In his reply, practically prom-

Isexl 'hat unless the llelgist. govern-

ment takes steps to improve the pre-

vailing conditions Oie.it Britain will

proi rnatlonal action

l.iyl.u. Has Horrible Mystery.

DaytMl, O., Nov. 2: —^Dora Oll-

a beautiful girl, aged twenty.

Mg 1 •tnd dead on the . .mn.t.ns along

Grov. .and avenue, today, The body

was horribly mutilated and marked
with the Imp. inns of her assasaln's

Onger nails The girl l.aa been miss-

ing MBM she left her e nploy ment at

the Cash Reglsior works Tuesday

night.

DeeeV fiUhi.

m f Baatry lo J. r. Anderson

properly near Eighth and Rachmatl

streets, $100.

I, M L. Rnss. II to Maty Cal eg,

i.rop. rty n the eouaty, fl and 0 her

considerations.

TOT HtTRT IM QDRBf of a 001,1,

|

(ili l of t t ears llreaks QlOJkj el Sl.oy\

Window and Is Injured.

St. Caul. Nov. 22— . Odessa Mer-
III. ag.'d 4 saw a big doll behind a

howea-e as she was walking along
he Street with her mother today,

nd with, a cry sprang forward to

,-et it. The child didn't realize that

he doll was behind glass, and struck

he showcase with h< r head. The
ulass hioke and Odessa fell, her face

scraping across a piece of jaggad
glass, which almost (.it off her nose.

She is lu her col at home now, her
face bandaged id that only two
brown eyes are \ . Ible.

PRINTERS' FIGHT

HAS cost THRU NEARLY six
MILLIONS OF IJOLLARS.

Victory ... Washington and Phil. |.

Accepted us

TRAINING GLASS

FOR TEACHERS'

KstHlilislii il By Sunday School

Association

Convent jon closes Af|er \|osf |nl«T.

eating mid su.ces.riii session

of All.

01.0

Chicago. Nov. 22 — That the un-
ion printers of the country have
-pent nearly f6.000.0il0 in their

r.u'ht for an e|ght-honr day became
hi, >wn yeste lay At the same time
It was announced that a meeting In

celekratton 01 victories which are re-

- in I as foieahadow ing the "be-
ginning or the end" in the long

1 niggle will be held next Sunday
ariernoon. It is believed by the prin-

ters that the recent successes In

W tshlngton ami Philadelphia, where
employers of non-union printers

haye changed their nine-hour sched-

ules to the eight hour plan, give as-

su. nice of coinpleie triumph for the

movement at no distant day.

JUDGMENT

PAID oi l TCMMV BV MAYOR

\ Willi Interest ami O-sts,

W is H,SffytS «*J Be Ap-

p. .pr.alcl Next tear.

Mayor Veiser and City Auditor

Klrkland tmlav paid off the judgment
with lulcrom and isists, amounting to

I3.O06. «6, In the case of Cornelia

lohnaon against the city of Pad.tcah.

Miss Johnson was hurt a few years

igo hy la.dng thrown over an etnhank-

n.ent 01. Eleventh street and she sued

the city. Shu recovered damages
and the court of apinals sustained

the verdict. No appropriation was

made for the judgment this year, as

the case was still pending in the

higher con 1 is, und tlie appropriation

will haw- ... be made in January.

TWAS "NO PLACE FOB 1,11*1

M Hiis.Liu. is • linljr Fit for Hons."

I.in.l Wrote Wife Bcfor

3t. Louis. Nov. 22.— According to

thn deposit. mi of Mrs. Emma M. Pe-

terson of Uoston, supporting a n.o-

tlon to dismiss her husband's suit

for divorce, Henjan.lu D. Peteron.an

lh-urance agent, does not consider

St, Nouis a pi oner place for a wife

to live. She testified that when she

rote asking him why he did pot

end for her lie an-wered that St.

Louis was "no place for a lady to

live ' and "only fit n.r dogs."

\V. O. W'. Rcicptlon.

Olive Camp, No 2, W . O. VV., will

give a trcepiion tu the Wood hp i of

the city and (heir families, Tu. -day

evening) In honor of the opening of

their new hall and club rooms 120

l-J North Fourth street

Th" front door lo delight He

Oirough. the garden of duty.

Many Killed ami Hurl.

Cherbourg, Nov. 22.— A dl-palch

received here report* that (he North

C rmau Lloyd steamer. Kaiser Wil-

l.elm der Orosse, which left today

for New York, had been In a col :-

-on with the tnail sreamrr Orlno. o.

Both vessels vera srverely dam-

aged. It is declared 'hat four mem-
bers of the crew of the Kaiser Wil-

helm ware killed, and 12 were In-

jured. Five of he . rev. of the Ori-

noco are mis-mg and are lUppoaed

to have been drowned.

Sienna. Italy, Nov. 22.- A dis-

patch from I'ogglbousl (algeteei

mites from V 'renotl says that

heavy earth.piake shock was -fell

there at uiidu slit.

llaaJT I'ellacs Full «t Water.

Fire Chief James Wood received

numerous applications oday from

property OWners desiring water pump-

>*d out or their .eilurs by! the city

steamer. Anion.: the cellars reis.it

.d rilled are the Kclh building on

North Third si.eet. Homo of the

Friendless, Presbyterian eJiurch, Sev-

enth and Jeffort-on streets, and West-

ern Uls-triii warehouse* at First and
lefTerson streets.

The right to rule Is acquired

ru.ing ourselves aright.

Interesting and Instructive was the
MX 1. e |g*t evening or the McCracken
county Sunday school convention.
The s|>eakers were E. A. Fox, gen-
eral -ecretary or the Kentucky Sun-
day School association, and William
J V.n.ehan, field worker for eastern
Kentucky. Both were clear, bright

and alive with conacet rated it.thu-

•atm Mi Fox has lost none or his
ron e and sparkle In the eight years
since he Vert here, bul has raihc
gained In force, depth and bread. I.

He gave a comprehensive review of
"Some of the New Things In Sunday
School Work" last evening. Mr.
Vaughan followed him with "Some
As|>ecta of the Sunday School Work
in the Mountains nf Kentucky ." He
Is a forcerul, magnetic speaker,

abounding In humor and hitting

straight Iroin the shoulder, a "typical

mountaineer." He showed that the
Sunday school work was doing much
lo eliminate the mountain retidl.

A nominal ing committee composed
Of Mr J M Brunson. Mr A. J.

Itaniberg. Itey P C W.igl.t and Mr.
E. A. Fox reported the following of-

ficers nominated for (he roun(y work:
President The Rev W. E. Hour-

qulii; vice preMident, the Rev. 0. W.
Banks; secretary and treasurer, Mlsa
\niiie limes supei'liili ndeni . .1 le,ich-

ors' training, Prof. A M. Rouse: su-

lierlntendent of house to house vislta-

tlon, S. J. Blllington: suiierlntendent

of primary work, Miss Alice Comp-
ton; superintendent of homo depart-
ment. Prof. J. I). Smith.

The Rev. w. E. Rourq.iln has
made a live county president and ha*
done much (o invigorate Ihe Sunday
school work throughout McCracken
county, which is behlud other coun-
ties of the state. He stated last eve-

ning there were twenty-one Sunday
schools in (he city, and twenty In the

county, making a total of 41 Sunday
schools only. In McCracken county,

outside of I'aducah. there are 3AM
white children and less than I.oOo are
in Sunday schools. In the city out
of 4,wo white children there are 1-
iiMi out of Sunday school.

The convention closed this morn-
ing with an extra business meeting

held at the Broadway Methodist

church. The main purpose, the or-

ganisation of a Union Teachers' Train-

ing das*, was perfected, Mr. E. X.

Fox remaining over to aid In the

work.

It was decided to have a Unloa
'! •'

, ||gg class for Sunday school

.ml prospective teachers un-

der the su|H?rvlslon of the Rev. D. C.

Wright. The first meeting will be
held early in January and volunteer*

are asked from all ttw Sunday schoolo

of the city. The course studied will

be that of Prof. H. M. Hummell,
which is meeting with marked suc-

cess. In connection with this .ben.

will lie a reading course and a teach-

ers' training library. This will great-

ly benefit the Sunday school work in

the city.

Mr. Fox left this afternoon for

Hopklnaviltoj and Mr. Vaughan wont
there last nlaht. After epeaklng
'here they will close the campaign at.

Bowling Oreen, having visited six

e n s r>| western Kentii- ky In their

tour.

BANDITS OHIO

Niece of

Cleveland. Nov. 22. Mrs Helen
It. . -initial niece of Alexander Win-
ion, the mllllonaiiv automobile man-
ufacturer, was drugged and robbed

of jewels, watch and hundreds of

dollars and was round wandering
abo.u Ihe basement of the Ellington

apartment hou-e yesterday morning
dai^d and helpless. The police took

her In charge and are Investigating.

Her condition still is such that she

cannot discuss Ihe

Working in Sewer Trench.

Work In the sewer trench In dis-

trict. No. 2. was coOHHeuce.1 this

morning, the tirst operations of the

week A ggng of men are digging

the trench where the cave-!n occur-

red and it is probable that the brick

jlayers will be laid of until Saturday.
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L. B. OGILVIE & CO.'S

Of Skirts, Linens, Toilet Articles, Rugs, Remnants, etc. You are well acquainted with the way we do business and

when we advertise A SPECIAL SALK you know it is a SPECIAL- Below we give you some of the hest values

ever offered. Our store is crowded with many bargains equally as good, but for lack of space we can only bring a

few to your notice. AH we ask is for you to call Friday and Saturday and see for yourself.

- 1

Our Department of Women's Ready-to Wear Apparel is One
of the Finest to Be Seen Anywhere.

We have selected out of o ir Hock about 50 choice ikirti, all well tailored, full and of the newest material. These skirts have been selling for from AO J Q
$3.50 to $7. We lnve taken the whole lot and offer them tor Friday and Saturday only at the unheard of price of ... wZiTW

Toilet Articles at Prices to Make Von Wonder
Toilet article,, al prices to reake >ou mkt,
Pears ('fiieent<>«| >£tafiBfty genuine article. Frld.iy and Saturday, a

cake 8e ' * i

Ixirxe can of extra Rood borated talcum nowder. a good ' n cent

article for 3c.

Armour 1
* Witch Haze! Soap, also Glycerine, three kinds • eeleet

from, P. cake* in a box at a lot 10c.

Superior Flora Dora Water. tsood quality. Frid.iv and Saturday, per

bottle HVc V. r>lel T«ll«4 Water, a good quality.. put up In very neat box.

•ultahle for a gift. Frld»y and Saturday, !5c.

lender's Tar Soap, never «>lls for k*« than 2m a cake. K: .day and

Saturday, 15c.

M^nnen's Talcum Powder Friday and Saturday 19c.

A pound est t t>: extra good Caatlle Soap. Fr;.lay and Saturday, a

cake V0c.

A I5c Powder Puff for inc.

—

Kimonas
1 lot well made pretty klmonss la

oi'lngs ant flannelette, a regular

75c artlcl. . Friday and Saturday,

each 49c.

1 iot of ladle«" medium weigh'

reals, a uood cottoa Jersey rlhhed. a

23c quality, Friday and Saturday

1J l-2t

1 tor of men's r>0c heavy ilblx'd

shirts lo close out Friday and Sat-

urday ::.C.

Room Size

Rugs
We nave a numhet of large an!

smn'.l room slr.c rug* made of im-

pel end- In flrnssels. Velvc s ni

AxmlnMerf. The-.- rugs we place »;

yonr d.po«al and guarantee to save

yon from 2B« lo 80c on every

Thanksgiving Linen Sale of Table Damask
Table BUwak, bleached. :.".e io $l.;n.

Three piece. 72 inc h fl e.iclied DtiMbM ."vapkfns to inslcb u good

f I 2T. qualltv, Friday m l Saturday only

Time p!e«t» i,. Ii unli cached flamisk. a good ".'.< qu«l.:>. Friday

.uid Saturday, 49c

Table DunUh unbleai'hed. fro.u :•» to t! <iu

Red Damask In all the good patern* fr.un Mc to 90c.

Three pleca» s-ln.h Ited Dim.i-k a guitd Tic quality, Friday anl

Satunki). 49c.

We have napkh.s to match alt our Damask at reasonable, prices

from Ml to $f! on.

3S doxen. a iroo.l lie quality. Friday and Saturday, Sic.

Fine Table Set- mund or square, a very choice lot to Meet from

One "! BJMMk remnants Here la an opt»ortunily to get a good

table i-N.tli - heap Tlie\ run from 2 to 3 yarda each Mkj at* aold at

a remarkahb low price Pon t fnrrd to ece them.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY. IF YOU SHE IT IN THIS AD IT IS SO

RIVER MEWS

ii

ICivcr Stage*.

Cairo 30.6

Chattanooga 33.3

Cincinnati Sii.n

BvansvlHe 20.1

Florence 13.0

Johnponville 11.3

1-oulsvlllc P.'i

Ml. Carmel 7.7

Nashville tS.3

Pittsburg 11.3

Davis Inlnnd Dam- M st. nu

St. \jO\i\h ».« ".(;

3.8

1.7

2.5

4.4

1.0

•0.9

2.3

4 1

0.K

1.1

Mt. Vernon

Paducuh .

17 2

2 0 7

1.1

3.9

A i

gei i

.

2C 7

tills

The

)f 3.2 tat registered oa the

s morning. The >••«,•<•

backbone of the ' r#frl

Heonis to have b«n broken. -and while

the river will continue rising from

the rain already fallen. It ought not

to »«• far off when it begins to fall

Business at ihe wharf this morning
«•!• quiet. Rainfall 74 Incbee.

The J. B. Richardson left Naahvillc

Wednesday on the drat trip,this year

lit the ReaiievllleNa»h\ llle trad*'

This new line will nol affect Padu< ah

as the Richardson will enter the Ohio

at Smlthland. not touching at this

point.

The Bob -Dudley ha* been at Smith-

land for the last few days, unable to

proceed to Nashville on account of

the terrific current In tlic Cumber-

lend river. All the boats have had

ttftftf nulls against the swift currents

caused by the rise.

The Royal did not make the trip

to this city from Oolcoml.i w-Hterday.

One explanation Is thai -lie stayed in

<;•• •nU\ to raise i barge of i-onl

which sank there the first of the

week, but It Is rumored that the Roy-

al will he erild or dispow-d ,.r In some

other way.

The Sultlllo and Clt> of Memphis

Mt Shi;©h park kit night oi today

for the return trip to SI l.onta wit*

the dedication excursion party. It U
possible that the Olty ot Memphis

may stop' here and take the plaro of

the Cl>de, which will go ou the ways

for reiialra. At any rate, the City

of Memphis will return Immediately

from St. Louis.
rM| The Ocorgla l>ee left Memphis
i Isc W ednesday evening and it will be
rise Friday night or Saturday morning be-

rlse fore she win reach thl* city. The
r,,e strong current will make slow speed.

'«» The Georgia I^e will go through to

rise Cincinnati.

rise The .toe Fowler got in and got away
rise from and for Rvansvllle la-t night

fall The John Hopkins will arrive to

night.

rise The Dick Fowler »ent to Call"
rise this, morning a little late on account

rl* or coaling.

The llultcrff w Hi be let off the was I

this afte noon, but It pndmbly will lie

Monday before it leav«s for Clarks-

vflle.

The F.lectra will go on the wajsj Tra^ v a Ir,ur . aet comedy lrama

Dr. Geo. Nasgana
Veterinary M'rgeua and Dentist.

Oraduate of Mfertvllle V> erlnary

scboo' Paris. Krahee; also Ontario

Veterinary school and Detroit Den-

tal college. Charter member of the

Ohio Medical Veterinary Assoclat on

Will treat scientifically with the

latest Instruments and up-to-date

treatment all <\ i-.ises Iht do-

mesticated an n

Carts ptomtply attended to day or

night.

Office with Thompson's Transfer

Co. Both Phones 357.

tomorrow and next w.ek the Chdw
will be taken out.

The I X. Hook brought a bare- up
from Joppa today which will he
niwd ou the dry >d(" ks for repairs.

The dry docks has closed a contract

with a Vlcksbnrg pfli ket company to

rei*lr a numlM>r of barges.

There will be six weeks ot more
work on the Kit (Vison at the dry
docks. A new hull will be built.

The Kentip hy wll! arrive fr :n the

Tenne-see river tonight.

The bad weather has mad' the

musters scarce on the rivers. Be^erai

tow boats could not gc away v. Her
day of account of insurtw-ient la'.or.

The Dunbar left for K laabethtcwn.

111.. :hi* morn.rg after r»ad of < nrn,

which It will carry to Xashville The
nrley will leave siaiurdav to

(.eirtl House |^ls| KIrMi

Another large audlencr> v> is mysti-

fied last night by the arrange i«»rform-

ance ol *uth Grey, who : . ,,1 ques-

tlmts -he Von Id not see. and ^-.ive an-

•Wers that sounded like truth Mat

Inee today nnd tomorrow an ! i>er-

f : mames tonight and tonttWltow

i ght conclude her engagement at

he Kentucky A vaudeville i slven

with the show

BePen •Bwi dell (Mark Culpan*
The DePew iturdett St<x k < nn i>an\

w^l! i nine for n return engagement to

The Kentucky theater for four n ghts

startlntr Tuesday of next weel with

e matinee Thanksgiving day Thc\

win present two new plays.-a Quaker

tlon. It is m igniflcently ' staged.

IKiueriul In niotiv* and action, pro-

t rayed by a strong eomparn nnd ac-

companied with Rot) ffleidi ntal music

Manager Rober - asks Th^> Sun t>

BwMMMt that he will leave It to Urn

patrons of The Kefetocky. <'<immuu

Rations expte-slng a preference, will

bo recited by him at The Kentucky

up to 8atnrdn> tight when he wll.

tepi to Mr. Mam

I till Mill pin Coming ll.uk.

Tim Murph v « ho appeared here in

-Old Innocence early in the season,

furn *hlng the he t ehow -«en here so

far, will return tannary || with a

brand new plat Mr Murphy Is

popttl ir here ah I has the hest com-
pany lie ever <a-rled.

Henry II

loin the

iierlanit

Dunbar In

Iver trade

the iWDer C iin-

Ollicinl Petwaats.

The Ohln at BvansvT.le nnd Mt.

\ ernon wl.l continue rising durl lg

the next w veral davs; rise will i on-

f lime rapid during the next two days.

At Paduceh and Cn.ro will continue

rising during the next five days.

The Tennessee from Florence

the mouth will continue ilslng

several da s. Maximum stage

Florence «lll ekceed flood stage

from two o four ti*t. Al .fohnson-

vllle the maximum -tage will probably

he above leet,

The MIsHlselppI from Chester to

Cairo, will contlnii. rising during the

next 2 4 to 36 hours.

to

for

at

by

Headach** and Nauralala from (old
LSXATTVX HKOMO QttUiaw, thr world widr

Ci>M and 1 .up Tmt«dy r«Mvc> cl«c Call |0|

lull Basse Look lor nigaaturt K. W. Grove, »ct

Straws show which way the mint
julep

and "When the Beil Tolls,- meln

drama By truest. "A Man of M*-

tery" and "A Homespun He.-i t" will

be related The latter play will lx

the Thanks^ v|ng attraction Old

r.ivorltes w|U be in the cast.!

and in idrtltlon new spec-

j

ialfles wilt Se introduced by the

Win "Vi -i- is nnd \ v .id' Lad i -
i

will he admitted free Tuesdiy nicht

under the -nua1 conditions If seats

are reserve I before p. m Tuesday.

Utile Arthur

One of thf "star" attractions which

will be seen here on Monday night at

he Kentucky, will lie the appear-

co of the well kkowD and populai

< uned. an Artbui Dunn. In a new
n islcal comedy, written expressly for

hrn by Herbar! Hal'. Wlnaktw. Mr.

D inn who will l>4 lemeinbrred for

h - excellent wot'. In the well IWfl
P'.y •'The Runaways." Is without

dr. tbt. one of lb - funniest of cotnaV

di .aa. In "The l.RIle Joker" h. htjt

ae ured a ptay thit Is admirable itrtf-

e<l to his talents ,md one which he as-

•eita Is the hest comedy In which he

h. ever appeared. There wdl be a

lar-?e mid compet "at ' impan> in sup

po of the st, u nd he |iin> will be

rei ete with bright, catchy, uneful

son 4s and the coined y situations and
coir plication* will lx- many and varied

Th. play Is In two acts.

•I'eret.jiifor

Do you wisi, t a s, , Mansfield In

"Pere Gynt." or "Beau Hrunvmeir'
Manager llobeits has rdeelved a com-
munication from the free l -inr, who
appeais hero in January, asking which

play wll; lit beat received here. He
U producing both. "Pere Gynt." a*i

adaption from Ibsen * drama of the

northern legends, is Mansfield's I at -

"i" -«:-, sua;- : j'i'-iuucr

He win. ste.i

be surprised If

Inter

watch should not

has to do time

V. un »! Ines for ell—when
It l»u"t cloudy.

LEE LINE STEAMER

Steamer Georgia Lee

Leaves Memphix Novem-

ber _'l for Louisville, Kvims

ville, Padaotjb, t'ineinnati

and till w'u> |«iiuts.

Throuijli rale to Helena,

Viokahnrg aud Pin* Bhiff,

Ark., arriving Ptylocah Sat

urjluy, NovembtT -'MU.
, t\10O(*~ jsV

0. F. PHILLIPS, Agent
lioth I'hoaeB 115S- A.

Kodol
DYSPEPSIA CURE

DIGHSTS WHAT YOU EAT
7A nfn«ith«lritl mt*. elUsft Mi l far I

iimin our «t t«i umutoit or

K O. DeiWITT it
HV I > Si • >' I I .

Was Unlaw Uueeastee

Th<- l^)s Aageies Record contitns

an excellent plctaM of Miss Lilian

Lanesafar, of this city and says:

Pretty Lillian ij»n< aster, a Kettle

little Kentucky irM, who Is tn irlnc
[

California Iter the first time will
|

make her laltlsi appearand liefore

l/os Antetee the.ver-goers ut th • Ma
son o|pera house ».th the l^ouls lames

oapaay in HhaktafsMw'a populsr com
. iy. "The Merry Wives of wlrdsor."

vionday night Though she h is the

nther smail rol> of "Ann Pace,'

Visa Lancaster so surrounds It with

her own personnilty that It stands

oil' as one of 'he real hits in the pro-

dtuMon. Miss Lancaster h«s been

pta ag lende «i
n

* 11 this season, but

she wanted «. sc. California and ron-

enlcd to play "Ann" that she might

hive itf-r wish gr.it Iliad? She has the

soft \ Ice and th. sunny laugh of the

genuine aouthern girl, and -he Is

pretty.

CbeKentucky
on mourn «»•.

MONDAY Night, Nov. 26

The Hest Utile t onidian
of them all

Arthur Dunn
In the New Musk

"THE LITTLE JOKER
II

Ir Herttrf HtH meek*

With 25 of (be prettiest cho-

listers in the world.

New Music
New Costumes
New Production

eats <». sal. Saturday » a. in.

Price, 2.V. .IV, 50r. The. »t. $1.30

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES4 NIGHTS.
STARTING

Tuesday, Nov. 27
Thanksgiving Matinee

The

DePew-Burdette

Stock Company
Tuesday nignt The Man of Mys-

tery.'*

Wodneaday night "A Quaker
Tragedy.''

Thursday bMgbi " When the Bells

Toll."

Thnrsday luatitiee—"A BrUMapOfl
Heart."

Friday night "A Mountain Out-
law."

HXTftA- Klist appearancu here

or the famous child sketch aatlhts,

the Wheeler Sisters atirj Al Vatle,

oriental musician.

l.\l)li:« HHIili Tueartajl

;rii lltttTlMillliinfll 1

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY FREE
If IM buy your Sui>s Ovcrcosls Shofs H3ts 8tc Iroin

THE MODEL,
HeciuM" the money you save ..n \oijr purchas. s will . nalile you |..

buy your turkey and other k<mkI things to cat, which will he the

same .is If you had receMe.l yom turkey free. In addition we give

v i n I Ml :i : I IV XI )l\U STAMPS, which entitles yod to

.1 lJ«IJIi UlNMikSI I I cgaiit I': ii -ess i Inn.iwar.

Have had a lug rush all last week on neav.v winter l »\ercoats,

Sulla, Shia-s, Ituhliers and Hoots, bill we were loepared to meet
e?ery demand, nnd our Immense reserve fctrnk niakei us still

ready to meet all further dem ands.

Mun's .suits MtoflS. Hen * OrerooaU fl 98K.|18
Ctavenette RainooaU |7 60 110. f 12.

We Hum the lies) Iin, ,,f M!|ih ami Medium l «»p Win.
t«»r Mhoea of any house in Paducah.

THEMODEL
112 S. Second St.

s
PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation. They are "LU'K SAVK.'.W" to ,rirU uv
WMDauhoo.1, aldjnj di-veiupment of oi.-.-ms and body. No

They overcome Wee>
neaa, irregularity and
uiuissions, Insrease vi>».

or and baaiah "pain>i

known leme ly fjr women e« uals tbern. Cannot do i:ar'm- lifs
becomes a pl.asuie. r* | ,(KI IM lit |t<)\ |IY tlAlU Mi.te"
by (irurxiii-1 'i: Mi)-j"i"s<' i«Mi« »i c,. c,r..v.i ..

ANI)



Hats
Our Specials

MM
Under Handing orders

to our factories we get

everything new juit ai

toon as it appears in the

east; and thus it's never

a question of "hit or

miss" here as to styles

and sizes. You can al-

ways (ind just what you

want in our stocks

Some recent additions

to our special $\\ line are

the new black derbiei,

with tlit set hrimi; and

the new flat-brim soft

hats, with high, taper-

ing, telescoped crowns,

in silver pearls, tans and

!ij>ht brown shades. The
very latest for the young
fellow.

Silk flats at S5 and

$6; our great special in

French opera hats at $7.

—

—

^ ^—

Stacy

Nettl

Our leading line of men's
high-grade shoes, which,
as sole agents, we have sold

and guaranteed for many
years The best leathers

of the tanneries of the

world go into these shoes;

the best shoemakers make
them. The styles range
from the conservative to

the radical: and the sizes

and shapes meet the most
exacting requirements of

the male human foot. We
sell Stacy Adams and Net-
tleton $5, $6 and $7 shoes
to the same men season
after season, keeping on rile

individual records which
enable us to fill Mail Or
dersand insure a perfectly

satufactory fit. We'd I ke
to have you try a pair of

these shoes—and thereby
add your name to our list

of regular customers. All

the newest shapes in the

Weille Special and Barry
$:< 50 shoes.

— —-~ >^ —-—w^**——

-

-v^-^w^-^-w-.

We Would Suggest That You Begin Tomorrow to Get Your Clothes for Thanksgiving

Maybe you're going to eat Thanksgiving turkey with the old folks at home. Maybe you're going to have friends gather

around your own festal board. Then there'll be Thanksgiving calls and society functions, the matinee and church. All

these call for new clothes— in which connection please call at Weille's. A new suit or overcoat—here at $15 to $50---in

the regulation conservative styles and the fashionable form-fitting models, extreme or modified—Canterberry, College

Brand and other makes, with which we are daily converting the best dressed men from made-to-measure to ready-to-wear.

. ™r-~-^- -w - _ ^ ^S. ~- V^-"

Suit Excellence
"Excellence" is absolutely the only thing we have taken into account in mak-

ing our purchases of suits; nothing else was considered at all. Canterberry,

College Brand, The Washington and Henry J. Brock fc.Co.'s Union Label

Clothes arc the brands we are offering you anc* we are willing to abide by your

judgment as to their high character. A lavish display of distinctive patterns

is made in the new form fitting coats and peg and semi-peg top trousers. In

such a stock, selling at $7.50 to $40 00, you will find at least a dozen different

suits you would be proud to wear Thanksgiving Day.

$7.50 to $40

Overcoat Excellence
"Overcoat Elegance" is the best phrase we know for describing this depart-

ment of our business. And our overcoats are not only elegant, but moderate
in price and exceedingly snug and comfortable; they're really luxurious. You
should have no difficulty at all in making a selection, for our stock is complete

and unbroken, comprising The Canterberry, College Brand, The Washington
and Henry J. Brock fc Co.'j. Union Label Clothing; the prices range from
$45.00 clear down to $7.50. When you buy overcoats from ui, remember thfit

we are familiar with every detail of their manufacture and you have

ance of their excellence in quality and t;y!e.

$7.50 to $45
——-v —

—

For the Youngsters
\oVKLTY SUITS in Russians, sailors. Norfolk and

the new double-breasted belted Hritst Also the regulation

dottbU-brimSlt, two-piece *uits. High grade goods in all

materials and exclusive patterns—$ !.50 to $11.

NOVKLTY OYKia OATS in single and double

hreasted Kus-iaus; the new form tilting long coats, and

long and short reefers. Also the reflation, standard

,u Vs-f4 U>*1.Y

Your Money's Worth or
Your Money Back

Mail orders alway filled with the best

values in stock.

—

-

voi tiis' suits a.vd Overcoats \» the an
lorn, titling styles, extreme or modified, and in all the

standard styles—high-claw, tailor made goods, conform-

ing strictly to the tracts of fashion --»H» to l."0.

409-413)BR0ADWfW.

Men's Furnishings
FULL BBE88 requisites of all kinds-

shirts, ties, collars, handkerchiefs, half hose,

BfOtectjSta, mutllers, glovea, studs, cuff buttons,

watch fobs, etc. Manhattan, K & W. and our

own I rands in fine shirts, stitf and soft. B. A

W., imd Curtis & Co. Little Indian brand col-

lars mid cuffs— in every new shape. Neckwear,

half ttose, underwear, gloves, night shirts,

pajamas, eto.

HAHKKDASIIKUY—Everything new in

haberdashery awaits you here—and our largest

output and strongest buying organization enable

us t«' make prices which represent a substantial

saving to our patrons, with no sacrifice of

quality or concessions in style.
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•Y THE SUN PUBLISHING CO.
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F. M. PISHKIt. President
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«l Hs< llllTloN HATES 1

•Entered at the poatofflce at Paducah.
Ky., aa second clan* matter.;

THK DAILY si x
9j carrier, per week I .10

mall, per month, in advance 40
saall, per year. In advance 4.10

THK WEEKLY SIM
»*er year, by mall, postage paid... SI. 00

_ Add res. THK ION, Paducah, Ky.

OPflce, lit, South Third. Phones S5J

Payne A Young. Chicago and New
fork representatives.

I'll K BUN can be found at the follow
XB places
R. li. Clements A Co.
Van Culln Br
Palmer House.
John Willi

weakest where

THI RHDAY, NOVEMBER aa.

CIRCtX.ITION' STATEMENT.
Octobi r-IOOfl,

17 ... .3932
S . ..3881 18. ..

.

. . . .3935
>.... . ..IMI 19 4133
4 . ..39C3 20. . . . 3933
t . ..3886 22. . . . 4476
«. . . . . . .3»!>0 23 . . . .4190
a . . ..39G2 24 4536
• , ..3955 25 . . . .4032

10 L.ttii 26 3949
27 3942

it . ..3977 29 ... . . . . .3925
13 . ..3979 80.'... 3941
16. ,

16
Total

Average for October, 1906
Average tor October, 1905

. 4018

.361

- -

Ships or other nations (III the har-

hor * and flags of >nner nations

greet the eye of the cltltens, who
are arquu.nted with banks of other

nations and other nation's money.

But the United States nets only what

her "drummers" can win by ngntlng.

"The resources of south America

• re complementary to our own

that continent I*

Noith America U strongest,

Mr. Root.

That field be ongs to us by every

right, and. of courae. we are go ng to

annex ii commercially. There p main

few undeveloped lands on the slobe,

presenting the possibilities of South

America. Europe Is old and i< Hied

Africa is only a lira of a COl Incn

commercially and that preempted.

In the orient we must fight Japan,

who is asserting her right to the

r i a ill'. We can not afford to let slip

South America and Canada, which

are essentially our own.

TWO CENTS A MILE

FOR PASSENGERS

IlatV Will lie KnfoiTt'd In Ken

tncky By Commission.

Ottssvllle

Will Be

at

OHIO nXKD HATE BY A LAW

Personally appeared before me,
this Nov. 1, 1906. E. J. Paxton, gen-

eral manager of The Sun, who af-

firms that the above statement of

the circulation of The Sun for the

month of Oct.. lUtiG. la true to ths

'west of ha* knowledge and belief.

PETER PITRYEAR. Notary Public.

My commission expires January
12. 1908.

"The curves, in a

the direction In

log."

•a life show
he is travel-

THIS IS OCR FIELD.
South America, heretofort! a pro-

din. H of raw material for American

komle operas and romantic novels,

and an open market for the exploita-

tion of onr worst national traits, has

'been discovered by Elihu Root.

('••questionably this country has

nsswn careless about its foreign trade

and only our national commercial

genius has enabled our men h ints to

enter the foreign field and success-

fulh compete with other ^tMesr™-^"; ^f^^m *R »~M

THE SHIP SUBSIDY.
Whatever one m.iy think of the

principle Involved in the subsidizing

of onr merchant marine, even the

casual reader must admit that Sec-

retary of Stale Elihti Root has enun-

ciated ihe most powerful argument

yet advanced In favo of the Idea is

his speech at Kansas City. Mr. Root

comes fresh from an Invest I gallon of

affairs in South America, filled with

• tit husiasm for tha.praaspects of the

•lc-ve opment of thrft Jontln. nt, and

like all patriotlr Americans, he was

chagrined to .-ee only one star span-

gled banner floating from the mas!

head of a ship In a South American

port. Then occurred to him the

question why, and he fir.ils th,! solu-

In the ship subsidy bill. The ne-j

tj loi a rapid build. ng up of
I

inert ha nt marine seems to have

Inipn-Mil Itself inn-! forcefully

the mind of >he statesman in con

nection with the South Am
trade, because that con inent la In

the process of development, afford-

ing unusual npportunlt.es for pio

neer endeavor and the Investment of

i ap ta . On a merchant marine ser-

r|M ami regular malls between New
York and the prlnclp.il ports. Mr.

Root seems to rest all hope of per-

manent American predominance In

South American affairs.

Mr. Root accounts for the decay

of the united Statea merchant ma-
rine by tu<> higher wages paid Amer-
ican workmen, and seamen, thereby

Increasing the cost of consti uctlng

and maintaining the ships and ser-

vice, conditions he thinks no one

would wish to rhange. and the fait

Hint European nations pay In subsi-

dies about f2X.nno.nnO annually, en-

abling them to underbid American
owners for American Tielght.

He presents as the rcmedv the

senate bill, subsidizing the met

The Louisville Post says:

A 2-< 'iit-a-tulle-paasenger late

<>ver all railroads In Kentucky will be

laired by the Kentucky state rall-

: ad commission within the Mgd
three months, an.l probabl> ea Her

While It Is possible that soma of

th* railroads will resist the order In

the courts. It Is certain that the or-

der will be Issued, and It Is believed

bj the legal advisers of the railroad

commission that It will be made eN
fe.tlve shortly after the order Is Is-

sued.

Ml the members of the state rail-

road commission are now in be I

vll •> fuming the flni-hing touches

on * movement Inaugurated some

rnonfta ago. to lower the prevailing

f •• ght rates In this state.

It will be remerabe ed that the

read commission ordered that the

if eight rates prevailing on the main

I n;e of the L. & V. running to Row-

ing Green and Nashn le, be taken

aa a basis, and that these rates be

rut 25 per* cent. All roads in the

state were then forbidden to make

any charge for freight hUher than

25 per cent, less than the rate pre-

vailing on the main ita niof the L
4 N

This oi ler has not been put Into

effcit for the railroads have taken

the matte to the I'nlted States

courts on the plea that the order

amounts to a confiscation of proper-

ty. The railroad comuu -Ion Is now

In session In Louisville to push the

case to a speedy derU on and the

member* believe that their ord<sr

will be declared legal and. Jnst.

It is being shown In the pleadings

that freight rates from , eitaln points

in K -mucky to OUelnnatl are much
lower than to Umisvllle.

N'o matter how the freight cs^e. Is

1 >f the railroad .ommlsskoa

will Immediately after it Is conclud-

ed take iir> the question of passenger

rates, an.l it la certain that a 2-ceni-

a-mlle rate In place of the present H-

ccnt-a-rolle rate will be ordered. This

order, will be promulgated the mo-

Ion Is de-

MAY BE MEETING

OF Kim LEAGUE

Danville And .lurkson vllle

Seeking Release.

Would Ma
is Osrsatn to Recehra

I -rimrlilse.

UIMTIT HADE MORK COMPACT.

for the world's commerce. We have „ „ p()lnt
.lment the freight rate

been a home people. n «;e-ted onlya

III our home affairs. Our congress haa

passed laws, affecting our relations

rlth foreign nations, and only heard

the local side of it Occasionally we
have developed stiresmen,

officers fur mo-t part who have evinc-

ed a wider vision, but they have been

"sat down upon" by a spirit of In-

tolerance, which actually dominated

u
«s a dozeh yeara ago, but which now
•ems to us preposterous. Perhaps.

rour habit of changing administra-

tions every few years tias fostered

this intense Inml fee ng. Then, too,

*hiie we were building up a protec-

tive

lng to the subsidy for the Parlfie
1 ldeJ -

railroad lines, and the expenditure of It* •steel will he to make traveling

money In developing internal water- on railroads In Kentucky much chea-

iways.

pui pose

We have established the principle

of protection, and we have builded

• great Industrially, and our eves are

unrnlng In search of a market place.

Had Theodore Roosevelt and his ad-

•Vlaers accomplished no other worthy
ohje, t, I lie reform Inaugurated In

k onr consular service, tne statesman-

like handling of difficult foreign

questions, and the close study the

administration has made of our re-

flations with our dependencies and
|tf*ter republics, would mark an ep-

och. To John Hay belongs the honor

If Of the beginning. Ellhu Root Is the

KCblef factor in carrying on the work

BMKt his consummate tact, skill In

reasoning and patriotic devotion.are

•tamping him one of America's
' greatest men.

His visit to the Latin-American

republics has cleared 'he clouds of

misunderstanding as to onr attitude

cherished in Sou' It Ann t .i an capitals

under European tutot.tt;. He tunes

, home ladeneii ..
• •

.

••

Plkat continent, written lu words that

can be converted into pure gold. He
aw French, German and English

merchants, ships and banks, and Im-

I

migrants flocking Into tbe country,

BgSsl yet he said: "The field U so

' great that what other nations have

done Is but a slight advance In the

raco for the grand total."

Tin- contin. hi 1m T - I

-

aquare miles with a populat ion of

4J.461.S1I, or six to the square

mile. Fertile valleys, timber and ore
' ladened mountains, and a popula-

tion emerging from an era of mili-

tarlxm into an era of industrial ac-

tivity, w'th Europe din , ting her en-

ergies inward cornering this fat

land, ate what Secretary Root sa

per, and while It will rtstai • 'he

charge for each passenger It Is be-

.

The news of the death of Bishop lleved that It will not, Injure th*

John J. Tigeri at Tulsa. 1. T., >eaU-r- railroads as it will make more trajj

day, came as a great shock to the

Methodists of this city, where he had

many friends. Six years ago this

month he attended the annual ses-

sion of the Memphis conference held

at the Broadwa> Methodist church in

this city, and preached a' both the

First Christian church and Broad-

way Methodist on that cxcaalon. H>*

wall to foster our Industries' tfirlWa* then the Book editor and editor

nt of mind was influenced' by our of the Methodist Quarter!'. Review
from which position be was taken

last May by his election to the epi-

copary. He was a singularly vigor

ous and powerful man and thinker,

with a brain a« massive as his hod .

and his death Is a loss that c.n

hardly he computed, to the ekarch

which he repre-enied

The commissioner of Indian af-

fain Bkaj have trouble ti con vim tig

the Indians that beet sugar b<-ars no
resemblan.e to the honeyed word*
of the beats who got t heir lands

ellng possible.

The order rnm»i as a result of a

movement all over the country for a
;., ent-a-mile pa->enger rate. The

Pennsylvania road has already or-

dered a :-cent-a mile rate on all its

1 nes east of Pltuburg. Ths state of

Ohio has passed a law requiring a
2-eent-a-mlle rate.

Kentucky will be the first state

wheie the state railroad comml--lon

haa order 'd a 2 -cent rate, and an

Interesting legal battle will proba-

bly follow.

The member* of the Kent icky

commission are C. C. McChord. Mc
D. Ferguson and A. T. Slier."

While the.i.ider for the 2 cent

rate has not yet been drawn, and

may not be pi omul gated for some

weeks It Is positively known that It

haa been decided upon and w 11 he

issued in a short time.

If they are sure they have the

denl/ens of the "red light" up a tun,

they should keep them there. It is a
good Idea to keep them all In the

same tree.

BRIDGE FALLS

IMHIKMINED BY SWIFT < TR-
UENT Ol SALT If IV EH.

I.. H A St. I.. Railroad SuMuiiik

of $100,000 al W' »t Point

Today.

Louisville Nov 22. -The Louis

vllle, Henderson A St Loiila tallroad

bridge, spanning Salt river at West

Point, collapsed this morning at J:M
o'efehtk from the effects of Ihe awlft

tit which undermined the solid

concrete pier, holding the lmmen.se

draw Span The hr dge is 340 feet

long and Is entirely submerged. It

cost $110,000 and was finished this

year.

Christmas
In almost here. Don't forget to see

our handsome line of Jewelry, em-
bracing all sorts of appropriate

I'resi tits. HemcinlH r that we are

not on Broadwav, consequently our

prices arc not wi high and our goods

are of trie same quality as those

carried bv the hi^h-priced .lewclers.

It will lie to jrour interest to come
ami see us. Next door to Sun ofllce.

Parriah 6 Parrish
113 Souih Third Strati

The lllooniim ton n respondent to

the Chicago K>cord IWald wrllee

concerning baseball league matters as

follows;

"A report that President Gosnell

and several etttea of the K. I. T. lea-

gue were 10 oppose the withdrawal

of Danville In o der that It could Join

the 'Three V league, was denied this

week mid If the former organisation

agrees to the dissolution -o that Ikhii-

ville can get away, the only doubtful

point nliout the transf.t will be dis-

sipated The DamtWe association re-

ceived word thi« week from President

Oosnel. that he would act upon their

request for a meeting of the league

to permit Danville and Jacksonville

to withdraw at d that a date In the

latter part of N'ovemlier would be

chosen.

"The K. L T. league couM adopt

the 'dog In the aianger policy and de-

cline to allow I s two northern mem
hers to retire, but It is not believed

that It will dn so aw such a course

would lie dctr mental to th» Interests

of the natlona' game In both organ

Uatlona.

"The K. I. T, must be reorganised

In order to make tbe game profitable,

taking in towns in the south part ot

Illinois and Indiana and some In Ken

lucky to balance the clliea on the

north which will withdraw. By so

doing, a more compact circuit will be

formed, which with the reduced mile-

age, win con-rlbute to the profits ol

all.

"Jacksonville is somewhat disturb-

ed over the attitude of the Iowa lea-

gue as there appe.it*> to be a chanste

In the previous program. When Man-
ager 'Bgsn, of BurMngton, Issued a

call for a lg«t laV meting to be heid

at Qulncy. ii was given out that (he

pnrpose was la form I new .eague to

h» known as the 'Two r and which

would Include m ver^l Illinois cities

and the best of th >se n the old I •»»

league

"At a meeting (Juimy was given

menrbershlp and Jacksonville waa

promised a franchl-e al-o \t the

second meeting, held at Burlington,

there was a decided change In the

program It then developed thai the

Iowa league was n charge and thst

Instead of a new let|M II had tieen

d e<ided to continue is the Iowa lea-

gue ami drop several of the weak

members.

"N'o mention was made of Jackson-

ville, hut Instead it was proixis .1 to

take in Hannibal a- well as Qulncy

While no reason eras given for ignor-

ing Jacksonville, It Is presumed that

Its geographical !o itlon i- respon-

sible. It Is so far from the other towns

that It may he feat -d thut the mile-

age would be too trreat. Qulncy and

Hannibal are hut a short d s«anoe

from the other members
"Jacksonville, however. Is one o*

the best towns obtainable, hav.ng had

a successful season in the K. I. T.

league tag{ year.

"The promoters of the game th< re

a«sert that they will not return to

the K. I T.. snd If unsb'e to secure

s berth in the Iowa or 'Three I,' will

retire from profeasi nal ball until

there la another opening. President

Holrand can do nothing more about

admitting Dnnvllle to the 'Three V
until Its relations with the K. I. T.

organrsailon are di-solved. He wlli

then put the question to a vote As

there Is but little opposition to Dan

vllle, t Is confidently believed that

the majority of the i lubs will be fay

orahle to that city.

"One or two of the associations fav-

or Rockiord, next to Qulncy, but the

view of w veral of the jeadlng sporting

nun of R.Kkford. wiien asked to give

their opinion as to tha advisability of

giving that city a franchise, were ad-

verse. They expressed the opinion

that Rockford waa not yet ready for

a return to the 'Tbi>e 1' fold, that it

would he wise to wait a year or two

more, t'nder these i Ircumataaoag, It

Is believed that all opposition to Han

vllle will vanish. Danville Is now dis-

cus ing Hip question of a manager for

next year. Beverai men are under

Investigation, and decision will

doubtless be made shortly."

Federation of Labor.

Mlnn.ew.poHs. Nov. 22.— At *h.-

close of the most spirited debute

ssj l, a convention of the American

Fedf ration of Labor b«S witnessed in

years the delegates today decided to

continue i«il Heal activity on the lines

laid down bj Pn -ldent OttlMP

Ihe annual report The aoclalists led

bj Victor Bwger, of MWwauko
mad.- a feeble «rio:t to turn the tide

into the channel of socialism and they

»3'

<0
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Light
Crfspr/akes

ofTouted Corn
thatMe/t Jn YourMouth

You will never care for any of the many other Breakfast Fooda

after Jrou ono t.i to Toasted Corn Flakes; you will never find a cereal

food that is more nutritious. Toasted Corn Flakes have a delicious

flavor distinctly tin ir own - and it's a flavor you will enjoy. They are

made entirely of honest, wholesome corn— and that Ihe very best. Thor-

oughly and •etentttcalty cooked, rolled into filmy flakes and then toasted to a

tempting golden brown.

» >HT i)l>J) It i

"

Toasted Corn 1' .ik. i free i>erfectly with the most delicate stomach. They sat-

isfy completely the ni st In arty appetite. That their value as a body building

food is the highest is best proven by the fact that thay are in daily use at the

famous Hattle Creek Sanitarium, Ihe greatest dietetic and health institution

in the world. As a change for the better try Toastrd Corn Flakes with

milk, cream or fruit juices tomorrow musing. tmmmmtmmmui'

THE BITTLE GREEK TOISTED CORN FLAKE CO.
Battle Creek, Mich.

FsBsT

0 At the
•rooer'a.

TOASTED
CORN

A Lar(«
Paokage

^3

r

laealvOd the mo-t declalve defeu .n I

..Jn i, • ed to them. The debate,

which lasted four hours, was at times

bitter in the extreme. The sorlaHsrta

were chara< tertsed ss "profeaalonai

cheracter |BM*lH" aad "peanut pol-

itielens, whose obje, i waa to disrupt

ihe labor movement.

WHIPS CREW
the Benton rosd. died ysslerdsy ot

typhoid fever The body will be
buried this afternoon st 4 o'clock st

I ML Kenton

To keep a house warm n w.nter

h n« the cellar coaled.

r
Thanksgiving

Special

$18 Suit for $15

Here ii another of our

great otferi, an evidence

of the alertness of the

new store, a Thanksgiv-

ing special in a lot of

Worsted, Cheviot and

Cassimere suits, inplaids,

checks and other neat,

attractive pattern suits in

long, three-button single

breasted and the double

breafted, form tracing

coats. Made to sell for

$18; we price them at

$15.

$18 Overcoats $15

We have a special also

in black and blue kersey

Overcoats, in the French

form fitting back in gray

and tans and dark pat-

terns, graceful in every

detail. An $18.00 value

which we have priced

for Thanksgiving at $15.

How rAPTAIM BROKK VW >M TV
\i o\ CM BRIM

l iner Kaiser Wilbelni OMNiM Willi

|[..t >tl Mail Steamer ami

.
t

.

Marriage l.iecn«e.

John Nelhel. city, III, to Jenale

Handle, city, 20.

Cleveland Craig, county. 21, In

Pauline ItoKcra, lonfltv. 17.

Ulbafl Price, dir. II. to Ssra
r.oodman, city. II.

Jamen Bhoffner. rlly. 42. to Sophia

raitwflght. city. 2«. rolorej

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 22. — The
Br.ll.h «h.p Ivernea, given up for

lo-t. irga towed Into port yeaterday

afer being out I1« day-, from a Mex
M'an port Tho-e about d experienced

no unite ring Captain Coillngwood, a

powerful man, had lo deal with two

I

mutinies and nunu broke them up by

.whipping the entire crew.

(OUiaiun Willi Itoyal Slenm. r.

1'herbonrg. Nov 22 — North Oer-

|mau liOfd liner, KalBer Wilhelm der

jOro««e. put back Into port tnday.fol-

tlowing a eoiiiaion with the royal

mall Meamer, Orinoco. The Kaiser

Shi badh damaged and will require

extensive repairs. Passenger* were

traswlarred M l.a Lorraine and the

J

St. Paul, which sail Saturday. No
trace wa~ found of nve men missing

from the . rew of the Orinoco. Twelve
jiteeruge passengers are said to have

,

been killed on the Kaiser. Officers of

the line deny this, fining four steer-

's ge paioenuera were killed and

'eight hurt The KaUer has a Jaijged

juole ten feet long in her bows.

Most peop'e get better obituary

heOosa than they are entitled to.

VOU iON TiH»VI TO WAl :

Hv«ry Aomt n>k-. yon tr«l b»ll»r I.*a h.m
asaea «ssm whoi. i»is« Hahi. soi l o> u.r
m.mr.-lMirk p'.n rv-rywhrtc Pr»« So . ran

These damp days are hard on
•

\ v altln P J with rh. umatlsm. and
relVf" is sought In all sorta 0r reme-
drea.

There la no doubt In the minds of

people who have suffered wlih ihe
dread dlaeaae and thoae who have
Kludl.-d it closely that probably more
relief can be secured from the Osteo-
pathic treatment than any other.

Of course, some chronic ensea
won't yield to any treatment, but In-

stance* of eases of seven and eight

years' standing Melding to three
months' liestmenta can be cited If

you are suffering of rheumatism, I

should like to discme vuur case with
you, exam ne you and tell win what
I can do for you. With the dry hot

air treatment that I use with osteo-

pathy I am having very gratifying

success with people yoa know well.

Dr. O. B. Froage, a 16 Broadway.
Phone 1 I'JT.

(•iveii OaaajabetTa I'miemi.

The fune al of Mr Given Campbell
look pla<o tills afternoon at :: oclock

at the Grand Avenue Prenbyterlan

church In Bt Ixmla. Relatlven from
Paduttah who went yesterday lo at-

tend the funeral ware: Judue Jumes
Campbell, Sr., Mrs. Florence Moc-
quot, J. I). Mo<quol and Mra. Mai>

Watson.

Mrs. OarttS Powell.

Mrs. Carrie Powell, C5 years old,

wlfd of Charles Powell, a prosperous

farmer of near Sharpe, Marshall

county, died yesterday morning of

asthma. The funeral was held this

afternoon at I o'clock at the resi-

dence. .

diaries VoiiiikIiIimmI.

Charles Youngblood, 2« years old,

sou of T. A. Youngblood. a farmer of

III *n r skaSaill

Rex all Cold Tablets

Camph. Monobtom.

Cinr/io'iti .W.

AcitanalU.

PtdtphyUm.

Aloin.

Sugar Milk.

Your family Hoc-tor will tell

you this preset iption is n good

one. Your DSOHflf luiek i(

they do not cure your cold.

McPherson's
Drug Store.
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ATTORNEYS' FEES

AROUSE PROTEST

[Rehkopf* CiwMtaM Ready To

(io To Law About Them

| Federal Court

ling '

Adjourn*. After hh.

I
^

1

(IRITIT COURT IS CONVENED

count*, was here yesterday attending

federal court.

MiM May lUMII, of Paducah, who
has been the guest of Miss Pattle

May Slgmm. ret t ned home Sun-

day.. ..Mrs. Clarence Bennett, of Pa-

dm.ih. Is the gne-t of her mother.

Mrs. Jessie Bran-ford- Fulton

leader.

Miss Kdith Smith of Hlllshoro, O,
arrived last evening to visit her sls-

H t elds It was a pretty home wed-Jter. Mrs. David C'ady Wright, of 807
ding. The bride wore a harming!)- Kentucky avenue,
simple gown of white silk mull and! Mrs. \V. B. Pate arrived last even
carried bride roses. Her attendant, mg fiom Ixjulsvilie to visit her moth
Miss Lula Neible, as sister of the^r, Mrs. Mary Burnett and Mr. and

PoiHilar Couple \V

Wednesday evening at s o'clock,

Miss Jessie Randle and Mr. John I

Nelble we, e married by • » n. it, p'
i

the er,

groom, won blue and carried carna-^Mrs. Mu&coe Burnett.
Hons. The best man was

LEVY'S COAT SALE
That h now on is rertainly puttiiifp lota of Coats in the dif-

ferent homes of I'atlueah. It is miifhty hard t<» resist bujMaf

one, because the stock is larger, the assortment ig ^renter and

the pric es arc lower than ever hefore.

Coat Prices From $4.98 Up

Evans, of

Hie eity today 01

Broadway

317

317

Broadway

317 Broadway

— For Dr. Pendley ring 416.

—Dr. Ollbert. Osteopath, 400 1-2

Broadway. Phone 1*6.

—William Beckenba<h. employed

at ihe Paducah Cooperage company
plant In Mechanic shurg. got his right

wrist 'acerated by a buit saw this

morning. The injure *n dressed by

Dr. J. 8. Trnutman.
in J V Vorls. dentist. 100

Fraternity building.

--An MXport game of checkers Is to

lie pi.i.ted on the south side Monday
night, and g great deal of Interest Is

being taken In the event J I) Du-

ron, the popular druggist of Jteventh

and Jackson streets. w|1! he one of

the contestants, and Mr. Cburtne

Akera, the well known air valve ex-

pert of the llllonls Central shops

will option* him Tlie match game

mm "* P»yed at the Baron drug
•tore.

—It la now time to pl-ant fall

bulbs for spring blooming. Wo have

all kinds. C. I. Bronaon * Co . 521
Broadway.

Eugene Graves wll; address the

Itc;! Men Friday night at the regular

meeting. Ills subject will be

' Friendship." The second week In

December the Red Men wll) take la

a large class. Next week D A. Crone

wijl address the lodge on the subject

of "fSiarlty."

—The Sun office rs prepared to

furnish the very latest things la en-

graved or printed calling rarda and

Invitations of any sort, and Is mak
lug ".pedal prices now.
— The I.ad'e* Mite society will

meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

with Mrs. A. 0. Co'etnan. T03 Monroe
street.

— The most complete line of

fancy stationery for Chi stmas to be

found In the city Is at Tho Sun office

nl prices from 40c up.

— Fire originating from a defec-

tive flue In the altic of a house occu-

pied by C Banks, colored, on Wash-
ington street between Eighth and

Ninth streets, called the Nos 1. 2 and

4 fire c om pan lew to the scene a' I M

ill - morning The damage
was alight.

—A single or two-ietter mono-
gram and two quires of the best

grade of linen paper for $1 Is Just

one of ihe many splendid offerings

lu this line at The Sun office.

\ en apl'lli an's for positloni

as melt carriers In the l.wal mall serv-

ice were examined ye-ierdav by Civil

Seiv he Examiner Fi>d Aahion. He
It by rule not perm.tted to dlTaica

li< u mi' * The
i stuffier depart

in. n- ,s n ipiliesl lo I . .-p ;i ,1 nt ..]li;t-

blea. Sev-u names are on the list at

present.

—Foi ice phone 21 1 C Prompt at-

tention to all orders Winter and
ii miner Wen Flowers Ice Co., sue-

ceaauj to II A. Petter.

— Olive Camp. No. 2. W O. W...

will give the fourth .of ihear regular

dances Monday, November 26, at

their hall. 120 1-2 North Fourth

street.

—Five hundred score carJs for

sale at The Sun
cents each.

—If you have Just a 41 n

spend for

lady friend.

paper The Sun sella for

Creditors In the bankruptcy mat
ter or the E. Rehkopf Saddlery com
pain do not appiove of the claims

Died by attorneys In the case and

filed exceptions to the lamest. The
date for trial was set today at 3

o'cloi k In the afternoon, but by

re.ment the matter was held over

null W'.-dnesday.

Among tba biggest claims to

which exceptions have been filed are

the. of Attorneys W. V. E.cton and

J. D. Mocquot. who prepared a peti-

tion io force the firm Into h.inkrupt-

cy after the assignment hid been

made it is for $5on, rut fiom $l.-

000. Campbell A Campbell h ive In a

claim for $1,000. They wei, attor-

neys for the assignee. R. J Barber,

receUer, filed a claim for $'.00 for

hia work. Bradshaw A Brad-haw are lu

attorneys, representing, the credit-

ors, fighting the allowance of the

claims,

man was Mr. Ixjulsj Judge
•aaaoar. a reception foi:„WeJ the land, is in

ceremony. The color scheme of white' nesg ,

and green was prettily , afrled out) Mr. Alfred Hrndtirk, secretary to
with white chrysanthemum* and Judge Nunn. of the court of appeals,
ferns, in the table decorations. The' is In the city during the Illness of
couple left at 9 o'clock this morning the Justice.

Hundreds of Homes
Are heated with Hart's Aiumi-

num oil heaters«-They are a

thing of beauty, a joy forever

Federal Court.

The November term of

court was brought to a close yeeter-

duy afternoon at 5:30 o dock and this

morniug «l 1:40 o'clock Jud«o Wal-

ter Evans and hie eonrt officers re-

tained to ljoulsvllle. The term last-

ed throe days, one day longvr than

ordinary.

I'ht cai-e of F. 0 Rudolph, guar-

dian for lone Rose, agalntt the In-

terstate l.lfe Insurant c company, was

tried yesterday afternoon but dis-

missed after the defendant's testi-

mony was heard The petition will

be redrawn and filed again. The suit

Is for two $5.(Kr0. insurance policies

Pay ..hie to the daughter of t*« de-

Judge Evan* announced that be

would hear the argument for the per-

manent Injunction against the city of

Paducah to restrain It from Interfer-

ing wMh the operations of the East

i , Teephone company, at

l.oulevllle. Attorneys will have to

go to ljoulsvllle to try the case

The rase of the Illinois Central

against A. J Thompson, administra-

tor of Judwon Pierce, was continued.

Thompson miei for $10.Imwi damages
for the loss of Pten-e's life After

fhnstmns for a young . fight in tht -«ate courts In which
see th.. two quires the suit was Uken to the federal and

then back to the stale court, the

road comitany was granted aMM Injumtlon to restrain

ra li-

tem

-

the

monogram
the price.

$1.50 books for 50c, the most un-

ei|ua!ed offer ever made, the Rose of

Old St. lx)uis. Derrel! of the Blessed

Isle. The Man of the Hour. Dorothy

South Her Mountain Lover, Cape
Cod Folks, all go at this pi he, while

they Ia>t ai II. D. Clements A Co

—Oraer visiting cards for your

friends for Christmas now. so as to'» lon " follows:

be sure you will get them. Over 50 Motion? for new trials In rases of

sty e prlres from $1.50 up. at The, Alexander against Paducah City rail

Sua office

plaintiff from further pi ..-ecuting his

BUlt.

circuit caw*.
Clrrult court lesumed this morn-

ing and Judge Reed passed on sev-

eral motions. His action in the mo-

Mrs Henry E. Thompson was the

hostess of a delightful bridge party
' e-t-rday afte, m ,, n at i home ,,n

South Sixth street, comp! mentary to

Mr- Maurice B. N'aah, It
, and Mrs.

William Oregon Honnie. of Lewi*
vllle There were live table, of guests.

The first prlxe, a hand-|i,niiUd plate,

was won by \l i 1'raiiU I .yd lira,

Maurice Nash, Jr., rerei\ -d thi' y is-

Itor's prlr-e, a sterling s ver whlet

counter. The second prize a bon bon
d h. was taken by Mrs Llnneaua
Orme. An attractive thr«e course

was served afte. the bame.

Informal Hi, nlng to \ isitors.

Mr. and Mrs Hubbard S. Wells
will entertain very Informally at

cards this evening In their apart-

ments of the Empire Flats on Broad-

way. In compliment to Mr and Mrs.

Maurice B Na-h. Jr.. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Oregon Bonnie, of Louisville.

The guest-list will Include only: Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Nash. Jr., Mrs.

William Oregon Bonnie, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Mfcaa, Mr. and Mrs. David

U Van Culln. Miss Eliza!, -th Nash.
Mr. Nolan Van Culln. Mr. Douglas
Nash

Children's Hour Hatuidxy.

R.itniday afternoon at 2 o'clock

the first "story-hour" for this season

will he held In the children's rooms
at the Carnegie library It will be a

celebration for the first Thanksglv-

Ing-day and the coming of the Pil-

grim Fathers to America The rooms
will he decorated for the occasion.

All ihe children are Invited to be

present. Miss Aline Rauhy will have
charge.

they Miss Ruth Edwards, of Wingo
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Hickman,
and Mr. F. T. Randle, of Hickman,
spent Wednesday In the city at the

Palmer House, the guests of Mr. R.

Isler. of the Southern Express com-
pan/

Mr. John Blelch. Jr., will return

tomorrow from Detroit, where he
has been attending a school of en

graving for the last four months. He
has accepted a position with a large

Jewelry firm in Pana, 111., and will

leave Monday for that place

Mr. I.eRoy l.lghtfoot. of Hendir-

son. is in the city.

Attorney A. L Harper went to

Cinclnmii today on professional busi-

ness

Mr. J. W. Farm«r, tbe well known
tobacco dealer, weut to Murray this

morning.

Mr. Brack Owen went to Hamby
Station this morning to look after his

mining interest*.

Mt. H. H. l-oving went to Prince

ton this morning on bu

'Mr. B. W D.iwes, manager of the

news stand in the HallWay House at

Cairo, passed tlnougb the city today

en route to Kuttnua the home of his

father. Conductor Robert Dawes, of

the Illinois Centr.il.

Magaxini. ( lub.

Mrs. Frank L. Scott Is hostes, to

the Magazine club this afternoon at

her home ou North Ninth street. The
Magazines, discussed a t: Areua, Sat-

urday Evening Post, \merlcan Cent-

ury. Cosmopolitan. Bookman, Book-

lover. Everybody's, Current Literat-

ure, Strap Booh.

Claim Notice.

October Term. J:!rd Day, November
21, 1906.

William Stanly. Administrator of

Geo. Rat.llffe. et al. Plaintiffs.

Vs. Equity, R. I> Stanly, et a!, De-

fendants.

It Is ordered by the court that

this action be. and the same Is

hereby referred to Cecil Reed, Mas-

ter Commissioner of this court to

take proof and ascertain the amount
of persona! a-ets nnd liabilities of

the estate of rieo. W. RatcHffe. de-

ceased, and all creditors of the de-

Not to know about an Oil

Heater as a means of re-

ducing the coal bills it to

he without a knowledge of

one of the be$t methods

of home heating. Not to

know the Aluminum Oil

Heater is a pttty, a$ it is

one of the perfect systems

of heating. They are per-

fectly safe, don't smell and

heat to a finish on little oil.

PRICES TO FIT

GEO. 0. BART &JS0NS CO.

NOW IS THE accepted time tor

/ou to look about your fire and torna-

do Insurance, as fall and winter are

coming Remember the old and re-

liable Friedman Insurance Agency.

Office No. 128 South Third street. Of-

fice telephone No. 940.

phone No. 1681. We represent

of the oldest and best Insurance com*

panies, which are paying their loeaei

promptly. We protect your Interests,

and jou better be safe than sorry.

Give us a call.

W ANTED -Good boy to do house
work. Apply at The Sun office.

CLEANING and
done Jas. Duffla. Old

neatly

95ti.

master

every respect as required by law, OB
pain of being barred from setting up
sa.ld claim hereafter against -aid

Informal Afternoon. •Mat* and Personal representative.

Mr. Samuel H. W'in-tead.of Wash- and <ommi»sloBor Is directed to

Ingron street. Is Informally at home 'make pioper and legal advertlse-

thls afternoon In honor of Mrs Mau-! men, ,n "'»°f |D Paducah Dally

rice B. Na-h, Jr.. of Louisville, and • newspaper published in Pa-

iMrs. William Oregon Bonnie. of; ducuh

Louisville.

cedent of Geo, Ratcliffe are ordered

and requited to appear before saidi HOUSE FOR RENT - Tenth and
commissioner on or before the first Jones street. J. R. Mclean,

day of the next term of this court, BOARDERS wanted

nd prove and file their said claims; Kentucky avenue

before sai.l master commission. 'r, In

Apply K49

WANTBD—Two good solicitors

Ureal Pacific Tea and Coffee Co.

for the game Five

e at The Sun office

—8core cards

Hundred for sal

<*t L'5c.

—When you order a rig from us

you are talking to one of the pro-

prietors or capable v.erks (not a

Sliver or hostler) who writes, files

and fills the order at appointed!* 15" 1

."^
time. Palmer Transfer Co.

way. 8pann again-t Paducah City

railway. Spenre agaln-t Orldley.

Burradell against Padnrah Traction

company. Knight against Paducah

Box and Basket company, Lander

agaiasl city of Paducah, Perdew
against Illinois Central, Sine against

Paducah Traction company, W'\im

The
.1 .i y ,il

dining

in's Club to Meet.

Woman's club will meet Frl-

ernoou at 2: no o'clock In the

room of the pi mer House

Our

Pure Gum
Seamless

Hot Water Bottles

and

Fountain Syringes

Are jrunrnnteec) to stand the

test of time. They ate soft

ami pliable and gtrung and

have no genius to come un-

titled futility nnd durability

considered, our rubber (roods

lire the cheapest in town. We
hnve the biggest line.

R. W. WALKER CO.
Incorprftied

DRUUOI8T8
fiaieilrsMmi. $atiPlMSMt7$

Night Bell at Side Door.

See the Christmas boxes of

fsncy stationery at The Suu office,

priced 40c up.

—City auoscrlbers to the Dally

Suu who wish the delivery of theh

papers stopped must notiry our col-

lectors or make their requests di-

rect to The Sun office. No altentlon

will be paid to such otders when
given to our carriers. Sun Pub. Co.

Mr. A J Smith, of the Khodes-

Murford establishment, yesterday

was called to Lebanon, Ky., by the

death of his mother.

MEMORY IS MONEY

TO THBTU PAYER

You ate hereby respectfully noti-

fied that the last bait of your city

tax bill Is now due. This friendly re-

minder Is to guard you against for-

getfulues and may save you a II

per cent penalty.

You are cordially luvited to the

city treasurer's office at your earn-

est convenience, that you may avoid

the crowd and delay of the last day.

Very truly yours,

JOHN J. DORIAN,
City Treasurer.

Crutchfleld against city of Pudm.cn,

Howell against Aetna Life Insurance

company. Herndon against Lowe,

were overruled

Judgments Entered.

In the case of the National Cash

Register company again*! Pi.ink

In .uid S. B. Gott. a Judgment for

$140 was entered.

In the case of F. 0. Rudolph, ad-

ministrator, against Birdie Wilbur

and others, a Judgment of distribu-

tion was entered.

A Judgment for distribution In the

rase of Henry Dlehl against Law-
rence Dallam, administrator, was en-

tered.

Suits Filed.

Tbe following suits were filed In

circuit court today:

Paduc ah Banking company sgalnst

the John G. Rehkopf Buggy compa-

ny for a note of $1,000.

S. Fels Brothers gnd Rubel
ngalnst the Illinois Central. two
cases, one for $51.53 and the second

for $123.29 for two boxes of goods

lost.

John W. Jackson against the Pa-

ducah Traction company for $2,000

damages for personal Injuries. He
alleges he was pushed off a car by a

motorman while the car was In mo-
tion on October 5, 1906, on the

Rowlandtown line, and sustained se-

vere bruises and sprains.

In the case of J. W. Frlstoe agaitisi

R R. Wood, « Judgment was entered

by Speelai Judge John K. Heudrlck

Mr. Boone, of Blrdsvllle, Is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. Clarence Boone,

of Jefferson street.

Mrs E. R. Yost, or Oreenvllle. Is

visiting her brother, Utorney A T.

Martin.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J Newell. Miss

Happy Newell and Mister Edward
Newell wll] leave t»iii«, row for their

new home in Brownsv le, Tenn Mies

Virginia Newell wll] remain In Padu-

cah and will have he- studio at The
Inn on North Seventh street.

Mr. John J. Si under*, man-

ager of the R. G. Dun mercantile of-

fice at Louisville, is lit the city.

Mrs. L Bodenhelmr r, of Ames.

Iowa. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. I.

Biederman of South Seventh street.

Miss Rose Bodenhelne r, of Ames, Is

the guest of Mrs. Mohr Michael of

North Seventh.

Mr. Wm. Mlnnl.h wife and chil-

dren, have gone to O' ahoma City to

reside.

Mrs. Amanda Wilheim left yester-

day for Nashville to visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. R. Wright.

Hon. Jake Corbet of Ballard

by at least three insertions In

said paper, and according to law and

by one notice published and posted

up at the court house door of Mo
Cracken county, Ky.. and he shall re-

port the i.mount of said claim and

Ihe per-oiial ass

said estate on or before the third

day of the next term of this court.

.A copy attest:

J. A MILLAR, Clerk.

By R. B. HAY, D C.

W D GREER. Ally.

WANTED Colored hoy IK

Old, Paducah Diet. Co., 128 S. 3rd St

NICE front room for rent

No. 713 Kentucky avenue.

SEND your clothes io the Fault-

less Pressing club, M2V4 Broadwav.
Drake A Browder. proprietors. Both
phooea 1S07.

J. B. MORGAN, blacksmith. 40»

S. Third. Old phone 457. Superior

work guaranteed. Exclusive agent

for flore stone side wire tires, tba

best rubber tires made.

CONTRACTOR WEIRED—Mason
ry and concrete work a specialty.

Office 126 South Fourth. Phone 490.

Residence phone 1237. Prompt al-

tentlon to all estimates.

FOR SALE OR TRADE nrocerv

loing business of $3,004) monthly,

ie.in stock. Good brick house will

be rented to purchaser. Will trade

for farm or city property. Address

Z, rare Sun.

AT ONCE— Several young men to

prepare for coming Kentucky exami-

nations for railway mall clerks. Per-

manent position. Good salaries. De-

served promotions. Many appoint-

ments. No experience necessary, 28$

Inter-state Bldg., Cedar Rapids,

Iowa.

with or

without board. 7 20 Jefferson.

FOR RENT S'icd furnished room
with hoard at C2U Keutucky avenue

FOH SALE Second hand stile.

Appt* 2'i'. South Third street.

ONE nicely furnished room for

rent. Bath and all modern conven-

iences, 918 Broadway.

RENT- Five

FOR SALE— One pony mare, per-

yearsTectly gentle. In good condition; new

harness and new runabout, steel

tires; only been used about two

weeks. Price $125. Reasons for sell-

ing, have no use for It. For particu-

lars call at Sun office.

WANTED

.

The master ronimlss ner held $3,-

500 derived from the -ale of a farm.

The money was dletrlbftoi as fol-

lows: Fristoe. $2.'.>1I itt: H. B. Car-

per, $367.91; Clifford Wood. $tir.2.41!.

Today the argunien In the case of

J. T. Reddlck against 3. C. Vaugnan
and Mra. Mattle Boone was conclud-

ed and Ihe court is ieservlng his de-

Cases Filed.

J. C. Rlvos against J. W. R. El-

liott for alleged balance* on notes

amounting to $1, with Interest

and attachment on propn*/.

Banister's

Bed Room
Slippers

For men 4o ^want

$omething a little better

than other people.

$3.50 and $4
Make* an ideal Xmai
preient.

FOR RENT- Five room cottage,

ets and liabilities of with bath 1036 Madison street. Ap-

ply Dr. P. H. Stewart.

FOH RENT Furnished or un-

furnished rooms, with or without

board Apply 4 1 r. Kentucky avenue.

FOH HAMBI IK1ERS and Hot Ta-

males go to "Shorty's" 111*4 South

Third or 127 North Fourth.

HlCKORY W OOD—Phones, 0\i

442, New 698. Delivered promptly.

E. E. Hell A Sons.

con KENT "Three room
-

house,

No. 14>30 Monroe street. Apply F.

M. Flsdver.

WANTED rornlsted

light housekeeping. Addn
Jewelry store.

FOR RENT- 18 room boiae

South Fifth street. $22 50. II.

llolllns, 'Phone 127.

"FOH RENT Three room cottage

on No th Twelfth street. Apply F
VI. Fisher.

fOH RENT dtooma with or with,

out bath, 126 South 4th street, also

furnished rooms. Apply 304 Nouh
Sixth street. Old phone 1114.

WANTED Boys with wheat) for

messenger service. Apply at once.

Western Union Telegraph Co., 209

Broadway.
~ FOR RENT Jan 1 -Th rd floor

over R. W. Walker A. Co. drug store.

Fifth and Broadway, 21x114 feet. D
A. Yelser.

FOR SALE - One bedroom

two dining room suits, odJ

couch, kitchen stove, several beds

and dishes. Apply 1454 Broadway

FOH HENT— boom with bath at

609 1-2 Broadway. Suitable for one

or two gentle

drug store. Fifth and Broadway.

ONE nicely furnished room
rent with all moderu conveuiei

„,_ „,,, Geutlemen preferred. Inquire

FOR. U. S. ARMY —
Able-bodied unmarried men between

ages of 21 and 35; citizens of United

States, of good character and tem-

perate habits, who ran speak, read

and write English. For information

apply to Recruiting Office, New Rich-

mond House, Paducah, Ky.

Holt « Potter.

The place for bargains In real es-

tate, both city p-operty and farms

Call and see them at 119 South

Fourth

Mrs. Oaither Henneberger and

child of Louisville, are visiting Mr.

end Mrs Henry Henneberger.

Wheat

—

Ones dose

May .. . 78% 78Vs

Dec. . . . 42'/« 42 %
May .. . 43V, 43 V4j

Fork

—

Cotton

—

Dec. . . , 10.32 10.03

Jan. .

.

10.36 10.13

Mar. . . 10.55 10.31

i.e.... i.TCtt » •76 ,/
«

L. & N.

.

1.48* 1.47*
IT. P. . . 1.89lfc 1.89'w

Rdg. . . t.4»S4 1.49

St. P. . 1.87 1.844A

Mo. P. . . »4 7s »4fc

Penn. 1.40 1.39 V*

Cop. .> 1.14V4 1.13*.

Smel. . . I.M 1 -
r'3*

Lead . . TGVi 75H
T. C 1. 1.5» 1 «0

I5V| 56Vk

U. S. P\

, U. B.
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Woman's Natural Enemy
toTOtnoB. half thv diffciritv

1 j„. gnmi* K or rrtainnw «ood

health has Int-n to find out the cause ot ilise ise. The other half

—

avoiding or curing diacast—is only a matter of common >eiise.

Today the world's greatest specialists and scienti- 's "have

protrn that nearly all of women's diseases have one common
--uric acid—-niid common sense tells the certain cure.

URIC AHD versus
WOMAN'S GOOD HEALTH
Uric arid is a poisonous part of the

bo In s waste matter.

R Is sHlwvs present in thr blood.
but «utn, overwork, any nervous
strain, not only produces too murti
oric aeid but cause* it to he deposited
in the various parts of the hody.

LiFE HL^WT V,
WOMAN'S STRENGTH

Plain common cense, your own good
judgment tills von tint to , un- d:>-

.

>;V^r rid

Woman's diseases as we iiave just

proven to you are largely do* to unC
arid

.

LIFE PLANT is a solvent of uric
Thus working or exposure during arid. It dissolves the dep. -its of uric

the menstrual |*riod. worry, nervous- |acjrf ot,, of the delicate generative
ness or cranipingthe wai-.t is folio

—

by deposits of unc acid in the deli

female i rv;.ins.

Thus comes a' I irregularities

Wombmeiiktt nat i m

.

and
in

ovarian

i ., corrects all irxe p arities of
menstruation and relieves .11 ovarian
and womb troubles.

To thousands "Ppn thousands of
women LIFE PLANT isae. nstantcom

troubles, Jucl .... headache and panioa. Write us tod . for lull

physical weakness. All cnuse>| |>v uric

aciil—all to t.e cured by driving the
cause—uri> acid—out of the system.

Information regarding LIFI PLANT
and valuable free buoa.li-. on "Good
Hearth."

IN
Painful, itrcgular, free or scanty menstruation, bakache, le.irinsr down

feeling, nervousness, loss of appetite, constipation, sleeplessness, all show-

uric aci.1 at w ork. Ail lead to a life full of misery or the surgeon's knife.

If you hset any of ths tbov* irnptoms o.'dlmn, or
Ifyour itomtch, hldniyi or heart la oulaftrdsr, cur.-

I V rourMlf laUwcommonmum wsr titl l,IF>: PLANT
-M~ W from your drurfrfUt LIFE PLANT >lu>uld ba •vary

' woman's coutsat coapanloa In hoillk disease.
MEDICAL ADVICE AND BOOKLET TREE

Write toda] ,
now, for free Copy •( I livable booklet shasrin.: the way

to "Cool Heait••" If there is anything unusual about vour oas, vrite fullv

J. Mi/. . M D . President, The Life Plant Comp Of. U. will advise
free. Your letter w ' be returncil with his unswer.

lo 1

you

LIFIL PLANT COMPANY. Canton. Ohio

«6e LENOX HOTEL
BUFFALO

Modern Highest Grade

OUR OWN ELECTRIC CARRIAGES
EXCLUSIVELY FOR PATRONS
Every few minute > between Hotel, Depots,

V\ barvaa and through Biuincu District.

EUKOPIAN PLAN

Q|Wl».. «,« D K >-t ' ' CI! s c ,, t. H I i<

FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT

K FIRST THOUGHT
When dwelling on the Plum >lng or Heating question Is :

Who's the best to see ? Ask your neighbor. Oftener than not

l»e will refer you tc

E. D. HANNAN
Plumbing, Heating, Gas fining

133 South Fourth 325 Kentucky Av*.
Bath Phonea JOl

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glauber's Stable.
We are ready for all hinds of hauling.

TELEPHOMFm

COAL IS STARTED

FROM PITTSBURG

Twenty-Knur Million KnaliHx

In The Tows

One RomI with Raff** (i,„-s tar— i

i, Mm. iuki

DRINK PLENTY

OF GOOD WATER

\ n I mi hi.' Presi i iption \\ hi. Ii

Anyone C»o Procure.

Wll.l. bOVMJt AT I.OI ISVII.LK.

Satllll - <,(-.-:
I Hi HUHe '"' Slomai ll

Till 11 IllWt RldDe| himI Milliliter

PI liBH and

THY

•Thr

ii—gb
tainted

Pitt - burn. Pa.. Nov 22.—With
l.arges rr"

T

rain oue upon an.ith.r

In the Nfmni of the captains and

pilots to net n Rood start «lth their nunioroii

ti i*» of coal, the towlxKtt W. 0. .lutte

! the bar at Marriman Island. Just

below dam No. 2 In the Ohio rlVer.

The towhoais Gillette an.: Enterprise

s>\ d four barge*. One lists,* ts on
thr bar. two had sunk n~ a sesult of

the accident and one of the bare*
loosened by the compact (ton It'll down
the river and hit the cofferdam a'

No :! and ttirntt) turtle ill the coal

being lost and th«> coffor.fcim Injured.

The lonjt line of tnwhoats vrs* well

down the river tonight without any
other uamage loins suffered

Th.. tosr* of odav had lisrht boats

and harass, hut the tows tomorrow
will have the heavy boats. «kM can-

taln 2i,'i(Mi bushels each Th- bints

to go out tomorrow are ths Joe B.

Williams. .1. n Finley. Skylirk.

,l«m«>< \. Wood. Ham Hi

Thr Raymond Horner I

In with a tow of iMnptlew .

be able lo «et away with a tow of

coal Thursday. There »oie alunt

coo loadfd .-raft In the tows soIiir

out today, ontainlrg over t <M> o ,

-

linn bushel- The tows to go > • t to-

morrow will .airy almost ts mu.h
Opal, as the to» boats are the ljrse

..n the, river and ths roalboat.s hold

nearly twice as ni'ieh coal as the lljrht

boats and barg.-s of the tows of to-

d-ay.

.wn

hnrrylnjr

nd> ?Ti I

The lil» Sprastie wilj probabl>

lieople here do not drink

iiter to ksep h.'.iltby," ax-

Ww^i*knows shyatctss, "The
cases of stomach trouble.

Kidney and bladder dlseaws and
ht-.i mat - ii are mainly due to lb. f i. i

that the .IrimkiiiK of water, nature's

greatest tnedlrlne, has been Mftscfc .1

Stop loidlnp lour system with pat

nt medl Inet and rnre-alls: but set

n the irstM winton. If yon are real-

I) sk-k, »hy, of i-ourwe. take the prop.

• medl. new— plain common veRe-

: able treatmsnt. which will not shut
-• r the n. rves nr rum the stomach "

When eqiifM|.>.l for sucH" u pre-

i-crlptlon Tor the cure of rheumatism
,.nd kill •>• fro.ih.e ihc answer was:
• You must make the kldne\s do iMfl
work; th. y sre the flliors of the blootl

They nr nt lie made to strain out ot

the Mood ths w.iate matter and acid*

that ca.i-# rhaiimatl«m: the nrln*

must be 'leiitra! tmi so It will n> lo.i it-

er be a soutci of irritat'on tn the

bladder and. most of aM, yon must
keep th. a. ,i from formini; In the

sionia. h This is il.e cans*- of stom-

arh iron Lb** and poor dlsestlrtn. -For
these cond.itoii" I wouhl sussest the

followitii: |>rssrript; in. wh'.h hi com-
posed of only vegetable Inffredl.nta.

whh h . an be obtaii ed from any Rood
prescription pharmacy. Any one ,-ta

mix th' tn by sfcaktas; well In a bottle:

Fluid Kxtract dandelion, one-half

ounce: Compound Karcon. one ounce;
ronii^und Syrup ismrsaparilla. Hires

ounces. To lie taken in t.-a<poi>iif ul

ik all records with the tows gtvwn I dOOSO SftOT OMfi meal and a' bedtime,

her srtien the tow, leavlnR now reach 0,11 *tm't forget the water Drink

I rsvll>. The Si .iRtie Is kept work- !
l^enty and often • This vslusnle In-

MRS. JuNGBLUTH

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Tells Strange Talo ot Her D»
niestie TribulntioiiM.

HiihIiiiikI Mlstr.nl. <l Her in llifeel

Mk l a-blon "in.l He| Servniils

to Spy.

MI I.AIN MlltDKH I \Sli o\

Ini between LonlsvflfS and New Oi

! ans.

II Kill ratOM FOfl OLD MtSTKHH

OrasJ I Merest of KoeniRsverlli. I I oi-

ler I Ion in

furmai:. in and simple prescription

shou'.d lie BOBted up in ea< h houw
hold and used at the first sl«n of sa
attack of rheumallsm, backache or

urinary trouble, no matter how slight

QOTKRXOn Ti. Sll-T HTfH'K IHSI'K

fferlin. Nov. 2!

oi the directors of Hie museums aid
plditrw gallariiPH of Knrope and many
m >-< tors assembk'd hero today to

witness the sale at an. I ion of the (am
ous collection of plcturr* Belonging to

Barn Koenigswenh.-r of Vienna,

th elly masterpieces of Hie Hutch

school. Baron von Huim mn, of Vien-

na, purchased Rembrandt'o |K>rtraH

of hinweir for |4i,0OO; Kuben's por-

trait of a nobleman. !< r .< von
Marsslar, brought 12 1,000 snd will

BO to Paris. A landscaiie by Albert

Ouyps brought IIS.OOO; two Va«
Dykes 1SSJH for IHOW and fl1.7."><)

respect iveli ; t'amaetto - "Doge's
PaIa<•e•• was sold for $S.12.V Nlcbo
I.ancret's Itococo picture went for

• 17.7f.f»; a Tenters landscsp.- sold for

|7.50s-»; two Reybolds. one portrait

of Sir Ab: ham Hume, wer. knocked
down for »5.75'.i and $S.sJ."> respec-

tively, snd Marquel s portraK of the

Marquise Jea Pourianes was sold for

$l"..7&0. The sale threw an Interest-

ISjg llRht en the relative m lern value

of the Hatch or Italian ehools, a
Tintoretto going for onb »S75.

A large nnniliei Wis<oni.in Kxetutive Believe* ll.iil-

vtay Would Favor Stockholders.

Kennedys Laxatlvs containing)
Honey and Tar moves the bowels.

Contain.- no opiates. Conforms to

Pure Find and Drug Law gold by

l.auj; II is.

A nil aograra in one or two lett< .
-

iu any oloi of ink. and (wo quirei

of |»aiic for only « dollar, a spetdal

for Cbrr<m«8, at The Sun office.

In Wit; kittle Early Risers. About
the mo-! reliable pill on the markot.

Sold b) Laig Bros.

A monogrmn In one or two letter*

tu any . olor of Ink, and two quires

of BOpsi for only a dollar, a si>eclal

for Chrisiimas, at The Sun office.

SI IIS. it II: I : KOH TUK SI V.

Pipe Time
Fall and Winter i* the

ripe season. We have
prepared for your every

want in this line.

OUR LINE OF PIPES
Hoth in Meerschaum and

Kriar includes nil that ia

newest Ulid best fie to f:t0

THE SMOKE HOUSE
233 Broadway

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 22. --Gover-
nor DsvldMin of Wisconsin wants to

know for what purposes the Chicago
and N'orthwe-tern Railroad com pa

ay Is going to spend the money li

raises ou the linn.rtnn.inio of ne

Slock it recently decided to issue and
what rate Is itolng lo be .barged. He
desires lo use this turoimatlon In

connection with a recommendation

to the coming legislature for the en

l. .mi nt of law proh. biting th-

uverrspltali2atlon of pubic service

cirporatloa He sent a etter to the

Wisconsin i.illrosd commission to-

day asking !< to Investigate ih<> stock

IliOjO of the Northwestem and sd
vise him of ths result as early as

(onvenicm The governor today

said: "The Inference is that the com-

«any permits etlstlng s(||fkhjgddori

to exercise a preferential right to

subscribe for new stock at par,

though It is worth a mu h larg

sum in the market The law of the

state clearh contemplaies that all

stock should be Issued for legitimate

purposes."

Mlts. MVM tatTM oi ST\TE.

Letter Soiling Mississippi I nuse

Coiniiient In South.

Ouli'Ort. M.rs., Nov. 22 — A priv-

ate letter written six >.\ir» ago by

Mas. Jeff 'rsjii nevvis explaining why
tier husbani, .he piesident <if the C'on-

f.de-racy. was buried in Virginia In-

s oad of MIsslgaJgrA b*

public and created a profound

Hon Mkroaghouj the south Tho let-

ter contains erne tart crlticrsin of

Mlssl-!elp|.rR public men ol the period

at which It w is written. Mrs. Daws
says he premrrod Beauvolr as .he

resting place f>T hd liusliand. liiil

that Hie grav.. would not be Invio-

late and she culd not aBord f I N)S l

>nar, the expense necessary to guard

It, She says that whi'e l/oui»l ma and
Virginia wer. anxious to have the

remains, Mississippi *as silent until

after the body had been Interred In

Richmond.

Twelve young women ol Ma lison.

Ky., shucked eight barrels of t orn and

sold it for the missionary society at

«3.in a barrel.

Good for everything a salve Is used

for. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sa ve

Get DsWItt's. Sold by I<ang Uios.

Mgny
; , in nried man goes to a near

by saloon for a "smile" beenu*.. he

gets nothing but frowns at home.

l.ouisvil'.e. Nov. 22.— Bull Tor di-

vorce from bed ami board, foi $2'in.-

0110 alimony and an allowance of

I aim a month, pending litigation,

was filed here todu> by Mrs Esrl

.lungliluih, wife of a wealthy tobac-

conist and ttiifnian.

Mis. Jungblmh charges the de-

fendant with having conspired with

certain discharged servants l» spy

over her an ion < nnd make life mis-

erable .luting har residence on the t

place lo Oldham county.

She declares thst he has failed to

provide for hei properly.

The pialntlff alleges that h. r Bus-

band has written her that he «M d

not ncaln recognise her as his wife,

and that he not onlv refused o nr-

quaint her wlih the charges he has

made iRSlnst her. hut refn-. I .i e

her si:s!n.

Tell ng of the robbery of the ©1.1

hsm .onnty home last summer When

jewels reported worth liin.noO. to

iiO.onn ,||*appesre.|, he petit on

says:

"She says that dosing ihe absence

of the defendant In the said rllr of

Mew York nnd elsewhere he wrote to

Ihe pialntlff many slfectlonaie let-

ters la which he expressed his sp-

prer!a lon of her conduct, and thsl

said etters by reason of her affec-

tion for defendant were rnrefullv

preserved by her and by her placed)

In a secret receptac'o In Ihe res!-

d. nce on said farm That Liter necret

agents were employed by owftsfaat,

the residence was Meslthlly broken

Into and said letters, together with

some personal Jewelrv snd personal

property of the plaintiff, taken away,

and 'he ha* noi since sa d tlma been

able to find ihe same."

Wnii. i ifcCWa r.i-.

Mayfle d. Nov. 22 — The Walter

MrPlsIn murder case was called In

circuit conn. Mcdsln Is charged

with the killing of his hrotnei B*r-

ihel M. Clsla and lohn ranter Mar. h

II. INSt at Lynnville in the south

part of the couniy.

The best treatment for IndiRestli.i

and troubles of the stomach Is to

rest the llniaow It can be rested

by s good digestant. Kodol puts the

stomach la shspe to satisfactorily

perform it- functions Good for la-

dlgestlon, sour stomub, flatulence

palpitation of the heart and d«spe|t-

sla. Kodol Is made in strict cos-

formity w|;h the National Pure Kood

and Drug laW< Sold by Lang Itros.

Curei all kidney, bladder and rheu

matlc troubles; sold by J. II Oehl-

schlseger. so 1 Broadwry, Dr. B W
Hell, office S9S6 Olive street. SL

Louis. Mo

DeWltt s Kidney snd Rladder Pills

act on both kidneys snd liver, and

aa a result afford the quickest relief

from excess of uric acid. Bold by

Lang Bros

Melnl W reaths.

We have just received a larrre mip

plv of melnl wreaths and a: Bawl

very fine. O. L. nrnnson St Com-

pany, f.29 liro.ulway.

I'll srusvvcel Is a uarmiess conn'ouml

Of vegetable extrscts thai Is wonder-

ful la Its beneficial effects on the atom

achs of babies and children Kecom-

nicndtd and sold by Lang Bros.

II ish Columbia women. are agitat

ing for low.-: duties on Chinese Ini

for d.ime.'tlc purposes.

TO PENNYROYAL PiLLS
Safe and rsllabU. trvay
ovarcama weakneii. In.
crasso v i«.u , bsnlsh i...m ..

No rstnady equals Mi.
MOT I S PENNVkOVAL PILLS
Sola i.» l>ru(gi«M and Pi M !»

( bmniisl Co.. Clevnluid. Ouis.

The Prices Below Will le

Made Until Dec. 31. 1906

(iolil Shell Crown, Ml. »3 50
Gold Killings 1 00
Silver Killings. 50
Plate trillings - .7ft

Hridire work and all grades of

extraction of teeth.

DR. KING BROOKS
OINTIST

Sixth and Broadway
I

NOTICE
l o Electric Light and

Pow er Patrons.

HPHE nature of tlu- alternating

electric cu rrent lup^jnK^Kht

and power is tt) be changed very

shortly. This will effect all of our

customers having hu/v. fans and

small motors that are attached to the

same wires that supply litfht. If you

have cither a small motor or bu//

fan we would thank you to adv ise u s

.

immediately in order that we may

take the necessary steps to adapt

your machine to the changed con-

ditions. :: ::

4 >4

The Paducah Light and

Power Co.

-
"Seeinjj the Southwest"

EXCURSIONS
Poulitlc s yon have heard of the liumjier Crops which have

been raised tV* J"*t in Arkanans. Louisiana. Oklahoma, In.Inn
Territory. Tssas snd New Mexico Have imi comp-ireil them
with results obtained In your section . Is >our work where yoil

ate. bringing you adequate returns for the capital Invested and the

Isboi expended? If not. a change would be beaefirlal ssgfcBsQ, A
vlsl; lo Ihe .Southwest will op.'n your .yes Out in (Iklalioiii.i ihe

hist bl( lsnd o|>enlng is soon to lake i>laec: farms sre still very

rh.*ap In Western Arkansas. Northern Louisiana and the Ball
Const of Texas. I>et us give yon full Information ubout these

sections You will want to see them after you hurt* examined our

Illustrated literature. |

VERY LOW RATES, ONE WAY AND RETURN TRIP
to southwestern iminls first .in. I thin] Tuesdays each month.

C«o N. tst. GN Hu tttnt Hsu Itltsl. J R Csrtltlir tut C*« Uu U«st Intel

litnt Hsu trt Btspsti. Ttss

I 'iinl >. Wuui er, 'I'rav. Pass. Attt.

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO LINES
iNaMhviiisF, Tann.

-

W V. Paxtos,
Presldsnt.

R. Rl'BV, P. rtiavgsa,

A.slstsoi CaeMai

Citizen's Savings BanK
. ~ nasrs rad T

Capital.

8aij)lns.

s s s • s e

S100 000
50000
100.000

Total security to depositors $250,000

Accounts of Individuals and firms solicited. We appreciate

small as well as larp; depositors and accord to all the aaiue

courteous treatment.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit*

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight o'clock

Third and Broadway

LET
Several superior offices^ on second and

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevator ami modem
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices-

double offices especially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

i,
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With Edged
Tools

By HENRY SCTON MIRRIVRN

Copyright. 18M. by Uarpar * Urothare 1 •

FAVORS SUBSIDY

FOR STEAMSHIPS

M> ivnr Jnek-At tho rink of liolna;

cotcidcicd jiii Interfering oiil wutiuin. I

write to auk you whither yen Are wit
soon r-omliiK lo Knslund again. Am you
aro iw«r», your Aliker nnd I knrw mrh
othrr U children. We have known eiuh
oil- r ever since—we are flow almost the
only aurvlvor* of our R«ncrallon. My
Sanson for troubling you with thin com-
aaunlciitlnn la lh.it ilnrina; the I.ml til
montha I hive noticed a very rmlnful
ileum" In >nur father, lie la k< i 1 1 nar

\er\ old. lie haa no one hut ai rvanla
about him. You know lit* manner; II la

difficult for any Ona to approach him.
*\<n fin in. If you lould com- home
b> accident I think that you will never
Ngrci It In iKter llf<-. I need not »u»-
gi .-t dux return na to thin letter. Your af-
fecllonnle fri-n.l

i 'A Hu I . I N CANTO I

' ItN I
".

Jack Mcreillili rc;nl tlila lelier lu <!"

(.Miffi'o n»M of \Ur ImM nf flki nttt
Kciiaona In Wiesbaden II was a l ively

inn

n

Iml;
, the mm all MM down llirultKli

tlic trees of tin* Krlcilric IikI rnaac ii|hiii

Ihnt apotlSM pavement, nf which (lie

stricken wnt Tin' freali lint So raine

I i. <l iw ii from it" TSMMM tnoiiii

laiiiH nil liiilsiunii- mill InvlgOfntinSj, It

|ih kill lip tlic ml. us nf Hie hv rl It till mill

tluwrrltiit currant In the Kniicurlcti ami
llirew Itself In nt the open w luiluw of

BM fTce tO*m of Hie lintel of til-- Pom

Swrt'lary Koof Kliicidates Tin 1

South Amci i.aii Situation

ll'c I tl suite* Are K«lllig»

in Iff i to* Ti'iKh- of a

what BR i.kaunki. OS ntir

Jack Meredith was restless. StRit

odors na sre lioriie on lite inortilint

lirerac in* apt to make tlmse men rest

less wlii Into Hut all that tiny wnut.
Ami Is it n their name legion? The

linsre Is In the atroUK the

Uiooultaht of tlte sentimental Thai
• wild h nwkea one wiirticlv .vearn Indies
the other to get op . IMl | haSA

lly the nam leavniK \\ ie.liaileti fur

foloitlie. •over Main/.' aa the iftllile

book hath II. Jink Mor.illth left for

Klilflainl. !u nhlih rumiiry tie hail not

set runt fur fifteen mouth*. Um iiseuril

was In Cashmere The slmlaeliie was
aliinisi foi'totii'ii ai it i. in- .lays' won
(lr>r efcefst by those who ll»e by Hie

Ilia nf miitiklhil. Mlllii ent I liyite hail

dctfcncnilcil hit it real Irs* aotlety

back. With Brent aklll she bail prise.!

aa a marly r. She had allowed It to lie

ODilerstood that she. Inn lux rcinsineil

fnilltftll to .lack Mereilith throitiih Ilia

llnie of ailvwslty. had la-en heart leas Iy
throwu oier when fortune smiled iip m
lilin and there was a chance nf hi*

inaklnaT a MH brllllam ittalih WHh
ii eliiialrr wined was not with. nil a

Won sdafl of Irony father and sou al

1 in eil Hila si h v in pasa im. oiiira.lU iisl

aSkrWpi a few lielleveil It. IVrlutps

they dad fnreseiu the fill tire It may
haio bedtl Hint they knew Idat MMV
isftit I iiy tie. sttrtiiiiti'litl by Hie dnlo of

wdatexer story atM lalirht Im eiit, would
lay trealisl wild a email earelesa non-

rhalam e dj the older men. with a re-

• {M-i-tful avoidance by the yotitiuer.

Truly wotnen haio Hie deepest pituiah

inenj for their alna deie on earth, for

sooner or later the lime will eotne. after

the briblalicT of the Iff) triumph, after

the less pine aatiifai tl m nf the skilled

siren, the I ti e as III cia o when all that

I bey want Is an eii'litrluit, hntn st love

Ami It is written that an MadWing love

i-aiiiiiit. wild the be t will in tb- world,

Ins bestowed on an mm irthy olij!^!.

If a woman w isbei t • be lovisl purely
•lie must lone a pun In Ml and no past

ready fur Ide ree.-nlei of ili.it lova.

Tbla is a slue .put MM Tli.' n'oman
wild a past has no future.

Ide shurl March .lay was ilusina la

over London with that murky stnxura-

tloll of hopelessness affei'tnl by metr.e

politan eventide when Jack Meredith

prisentisl himself at the disir of his

fill her s h 1USC

In di~ rytapUoa h) Um sen ants tliera

was a subtle ailBH""" *«»•» of ex|a-i tul kin

willed was lint Inst on Ills keen nrtnd

There is no patience like tdut ut ex

pactaUoal In an old heart .lark Mere
dim fell vaguely that he bad tieen ex-

pmteil tints, dally, for many months
past.

lie was shown into the library, and
the tall form standing there on the

dearth rug dad not Hie outline fiar

win. I. be bad looked. Hie Uittle lie-

ttveeu old age and stubborn will ll

long. Itul old age wins. It never

raisin Ide siogv. It stm ws. the garri-

son out H'.r Mil Merediths bead

MVUied to have shriitik- The nig did

not 111 at Hie back Ills . lollies, ill

ways lieariiigaiho suggestion of cinpil

ness, seetiied to hang on am ietit gn ell

lines ns If the creases w ere wHI estab-

Ibdiisl. The clothe* were old. Tde
fUleful dm trine of not world while dud
»et In.

rather and son snook dauds. and Sir

Mm walk.-. I ftidily to I!"' stilt backed

chnlr. where be sal down ill shntnfl

filcetl silence lie was a-llallle.l of his

lullrinltles Mi- w.i IIM lii-liuet of the

dog that goes away into IMM tkUdM
corner to die.

"1 inn glad to see voil." he said, us

lug Ins two hands to push
"

rartbM back in Ma cMhr.
There was a little pause The lire

was getting low. It fell together with

a feeble, crumbling sound.
• Shall 1 put some cala mV asked

Jack.

V IMinla 'in.'siion. If yott will. 1 ntt it

was nsked by the son in such a tone

nf qtllet. filial lUbacilllloa that a whi le

voliiine c i ii Id no) contain all thai it

mild to the old uian i proud, aobendiui
heart.

( Ill lie t iillllnui ll.)

Mary Mauske, 1 3-yeara-old. rlaugh-

l»r of a Wheeler (it D ) farmer, hutHa

a load of wheat daily lo market and
seas to Its dlapoaal.

W in ahoiildn t the pawnbroker

ha\c a good meininry for face*, cou-

riering the number of watches he

lias occiusion to handle.

K.m-ws fry, Noi Sccrefnry

of St.il.' Ulil IU>Ot, In Ills addreas

define the Tr ,*>-M l-slaslppl congress

nn 't?OMM>M n» Relatlonn with the

South Amerleti i Republicans." strong

ly advocated ship subsidy as a mrans
of devetoplMt 'i«de. Mr. Root spoke

in pai • a- full ws:

Since rtw» first election cif President

McKlnley the iieoplo of the I'nlted

?tstes hate foi the first time accumu-

lated r surplus of capital hex ond the

i cq ii I omenta of Internal develop

nients. That surplus Is Increasing

alth extraordinary rapiillly We have

paid our d*bta to Burope, and have
become a eredllor Instead of a debtor

nation: we have fated about; we
have left the ranks of ihe Ihmti owing

nations and have entered the ranks

of the Investing natlor.s Onr «ur-

plu* eneray Is beginning to look

beyond our own border-, throughout

|he world, to find op|«ortunlty for th°

probable use of our surplus capital,

f -i -. Li ti market.- f... our manufac-

tures, foreign mine to be developed,

foreign bridges an I railroad* and
public works to tie bUllt. foreign

rivers to be turned Inv, eWctrlc |iowe,

and light

That we ere not Im ^.Inn'na; our new
tnle feebly la Indlcited by ll.MR,-
,'if! I , fit.fi of exports la the year 19'lTi,

as against 9 1 .1 1 7..'. I l.nT l itf Import-,

nnd by |t,T4f,ll4 00 exports In the

year laXK. aa anlnat |l.:2«,Mty
Rtn of Imports.

Coincident with this change In the

I n. led Slates \hf progisHNi of politi-

cal d< velopmerrt has iieen carrying

the neighboring continent of South

America out of the stage of mlll-

t it ism Into the stage of Industrialism.

Other Investing nations are already

in the field -England. France, der-

many, luly. Spain—hut the field Is

m vnst, the new demands are m>

|IMft, tho progtess pi raMd, that

• hat other nations have done up to

this UMa> la hut a slla-ht advaiie* in

Ihc rae« for Ih • grand tAW The
ar«a of thla newhy awakenrsl contl

nenl Is 7,ri02.tHR square miles, more
than two and one-half times as large

as the Uclted States without Alaska

and more than douh .> the I'nlted

Stales l-ii lading Alaska

The population In 1100 was only

ll'.tfil.SKI. less than six. to the

square mile.

With this sparse population the

production of wealth is already enor
iiioux The latest trade statistic:

show export* from Soufli \merlca to

foreign countries of $ 7 4 ."i.."> Hfl.OOsi ami
imports of |493.s\"iK.c,iiii of |he Ave

hundred millions of g:>otU th«t South
America buys we sell lluin but |li3,-

24«.5J5, ot 1J.« per cent. Of the

seven hundred and rorty-tive millions

that South America selis we buy
• I"'? '»! """ "i i |«5, ht

.
nearly

two and a half times aa much as we
sell.

This Is only tho heg-innlng: the

coffci> and rubber of Rra7.ll. ihe wheat
mid beef and hides of Arger .tie and
Uruguay, the copi>er «nd ii "ates of

Chile, the copiier and tin of ItoUvta,

ihe silver and gold and cot: m and
sugar of Peru, are but samples of

what the soil and mines of that won-
derful continent are capable of yield-

ing. Nlnety-wevea per cent of the

territory of South America Is occupied

b\ ii p Independent republics living

aitjtot constitutions snbstantlitlly

i o0Md or sdopted from ottr o» ti

The pressure of population abroad
will iuevltubly turn Its stream of life

i
. l iITiii toward thiiHe li.'ile Held.*

and valleys: the streams have al-

ready begun to flow, more ihan two
iiiiiiilr.,i thousand immlgiants en-

vied the \rgontlno [(epubUc last

| ar Mum thousand!" of OMlMBI
ha\e al read) settled in Southern

Rrazll.

MHlket for World s Commerce.
With the increase of popn atlon in

such a Held, under free Insi itutlnns.

with the fruits of labor and the re-

wads ol enterprise secure, he pro-

duction of wealth and the Increase of

pin chasing power will afford a mar-
ket fm the commerce of the w .rld

worthy to rank even with ItrS mar-

keta of the orient as the prlaa. of

husineya enterprise. Th«> material re-

sources of South America are In some
Important respects complemeniarv to

our own; that continent is weakest

where forth America Is strongest at

a field for manufacture*; it has rom
luratUi i> Utile mill and iron

To utilize thhy opportunity, certtla

ptrsVct Oft) things must be done l*OC

Ihe most part these things must be

don., by a multitude nf individual

efforts, t.hey cannot Ik- done by 8<>v-

aataJaatakamtiat lV lUl'Ulull

tie- for the doing of them, but the

fncllltiee win be useless unless used

by individual-,; they cannot be t A
by resolution- of this or any other

commercial body; resolutions are use-

>«s unless they stir Individual busi-

ness in. n to action In their own busi-

ness affairs The things netsled hav«

bosn fully and tptoiaoally set forth

In many reporii of efficient consuls

aid of hlgln competent agents of

tho department or commerce, and
they have be. n descilbwl In counties*

in w- pa |iers and magazine articles:

hut all theM> kings are worthless un-

less tliey an followed by IndlUdtial

action. I w ll Indicate 'irnio of the

matters to « itch OVOrj
|

nnlucer and
men litstit who desires Soufb Amerl-

i an i ad shou d pn\ alt. ntlon

:

lb should Ii am what the South

Ant' iirans want and confirm his pno-

lucl to their Wants.

I th for purpn-e of learning what
the South American people want end

«.r ecurlng their attention to yonr

go . Is >oii iiniHt have ngenUs who
spi.ik the Siwtnlsili language.

Ihe establishment of h;i:ks should

be brought about The Americans

already engaged In .South American

tri le ton id we.l afford to subscribe

the capltsl and establish n AiiHMi-

cafi bank In each of the principal

c.tl. s or South America.

'J
•••• \nioi h an m rchanl hould »c-

quite himself If he kas not already

d« IB, ami should Impn - u|>on all

hi. agents that resiiect for he South

Au erlean lo whd h he I* tstly «n

tltj.il and which la the eaeential

reiiulslte to respect from tie South

American. ,

The investment of Ame: can iiapi-

taf In South Atrrarlea under the direc-

tion ot American experts lion d he

in . .moti . I. in i merely niton dnr '. in-

v< intent grounds, hut as a means nl

III Ullaal an.t enlarging trade.

It Is absolutely essentia, ttwit the

means ot communication between the

two countries ahould be improved

nnd Increased

This underlies all other consldera

lions, and It applies both to Hie mall,

the passenger and the rrolght ser-

vices. Between ah! Ihe prim i|ta

South Vmcrlcan porti and Bnglind.

Germany, France, Spain and Italy

lines ol swlrt and commodious R'earu-

irs ply regularly. Then are flic sub-

eldlzed first-class mall and pas cnger

lines between Buenos \\re* and

Euroiie; there is no litii between

Ruenos Ayres and the Cnited States

In the year ending June 30, 1*91,

there enterel the port of Rio de

Janeiro steamers and sailing vessel-

flying the flag of Italy lfij. of Argen

tine Ifil. of France :!I9, of fiermimy

fl.'.T. ol fireat Britain 1.7*3. or the

I'nlted States no steamers and seven

sailing vessel*, two of which were u
dlstreas!

An tCngllsh firm runs a small

ttean«f monthly batlroM New York

and R.o de Janeiro, the Panama Rail-

road company runs -taamers betwoer.

New York and the Istlrmns of Pana
ma; the Brazilians are starting ro-

themselves a line between Hht and

New York That is the sum total of

American cinmunicatiorm with South

America he i ond the Carlhls an S> a

Not one American ate .mship runs to

i n y South \merlean port beyond the

rarrihtxciii During tin' past summer
I onierod ihe |«irts of I'ara. IVrnam-

huoo. Rah la, Rio de .1 medro. Santos.

\|onievii|i:i. Huenos Ayres, Bahla

Blanca. I'utita Arenas Lota. Valpa-

raiaa. Coqulmbo, To opllia, CaHao
mid Carthagena -all of the great

ports and a large proportion of the

south' n continent. I saw only one

ship. iK'sides the cruiser that carried

me, flying the American dug The

tuaiU between South America and

Rurope are swift, regular and cer-

tain: between South America and the

I'niied State* they are slow, irregu-

lar and uncertain.

The freight ohtrg't* between the

South American cities and American

ritlas are generally and subst intlajl>

higher than Iti-tween the same cities

and feilPOMt; at many point.* t ho de

1 verles of freight are utwerlain and

Its condition upon arrival doubtful.

The passenger a. commodatlotis are

sucb as to make a journey td the

lit it eil States | tMal to hi endured

and a Journey to Europe a pleasure

to be enjoyed.

our I ,i die Men Imnt MiiHne.

This wiH^rul deficiency In the mean*

to carry on and enlarge our South

American trade Is but a part of the

fetnefil decline and feebleness of the

American merchant rnarlnr. which

hits reduced its from carrying over <H)

tier cent of that trade In our own
ships and depen lenee upon foreilffn

ship-owners for the carriage of 91

per cent. The true remedy and the

only remedy Is the establishment of

American lines of steamships between

•he Cnited States and the -.eat porta

nf South America ad-qnai- to render

rutly as good service ns is now afford-

ed by the Kiiropoau lines between

'hose ports and Rn'ope.

II iw can this defect be remedied?

The answer to this question must tie

found by ascertaining the cause of

the decline of our merchant MrtM
Why Is it that Americans have >uh-

srtantiallv relie.l from the foreign

transport service' We arc a nauioii

of maritime traditions and facility;

we are a nation of constructive ca-

pacity, 0001peteAt to build sluips; w<}

are eminent. If not pre -eminent. In

the construction ui oMtUiucT)'' «<

>f MMMMMh
government

ishmeni of

have abundant capital king in-|

vestmeni; we hat* coin and ,,i-'

lerprlse -hrinklhg from
, im peti-

tion in any field which ». ,.| .,. t0

enter Wlvy then 'haw a,

from this field In which • « P.„ () .ice

ronsiiicuously sucooasful ?

I think the answer Is t ofnld.

First The higher uraseo and the

greater <ust or malntenar of Amerl-

i an nfti , and I tew- n .Re It lm-

• >• to compete on - ;tfnl terms

with foreign ahlna. Thr f ale of liv-

ing and the scale of |».v
i Amc i' itt

sailors is fixed by the mdard of

nag«s and of Nvl*|t In -lie Cr.lted

States and those are main allied at a

high level by the pre ti\. tariff

The moment the Atrie ican paases

bevond the limits of hli onr.lr> snd

engages In OOMlfl trans .ortatlon ge

come* inio comis»i itton * th the lower

foreign scale of wages id of llv tig.

Sccoud The prlnc'n I marltimw

nations of the world, at xlou* to ile-

\elnp their trade, to i- omote shelf

MpikUlM B| iiidusiry. to have at hiiud

iransport i and auxllln cruiser- In

cast of war, are foetorln- their steam

stolp lines by ilia? iiavniMit or subsi-

dies. Kngland Is pay ng to her

teamsihlp lines between - x and neven

million dollars a year T ieenominis
l.'wiopment ot her cotnmeTo*. her

l
repondcrant share of 'he carrving

m ui. of the world, anil St shipyards

crowded with constru. 'ion mi th

from every part of the cirth. indicate

tho success or her policy France Is

paving about eight Mlllioa dollars a

year; Italy and Japan, h twaen three

and four million each; c,, many, upon

the Initiative of Bismarck Is bulidltur

up her trade with word fit! rapidity

by heavy suhvenflons In her steam-

hip lines and by String special dif-

ferential rates of carrl-. ge over her

: nil ids for merchant!!- • shipped by

thote lines Spain, Norway. Austria-

Hungary. Canada all s u isldize their

own lines. It Isestim.r I that about

ISS.ntrO.ww i year are paid by our

commercial i ompetitors to their

steamship lite -.

Against these advant ues to Ins

competitor the >Mil It SI Mp owner

has to contend; and it s manifest

Oi i -he siibsid zed ship ' a afford to

carry freight at coat for a ong enough

liorlod to drive him out

\\ ii at action oifght nut

to tike for the acroni

this puritaae? Three kind* of action

ha»e been advoiated:

There remains the obM .us method

to neutralize the artificial disadvan-

tages tin pnsM upon \.neriean ship

,dng through the acti on of our own
government and ropeUn gov. MMMat*.

by an equivalent advantage in th

lorm of.ji.eubsiav «i an b vent ion In

n opinion, this j« what should be

lone: It I* the sensiile and fa:r thing

0 do It Is what n:'ist be done R we

would have a reviv il of our shipping

tad th. desired ih wlopment or our

.•oreign trade. We annot rciteal the

prote.tlve tariff; n i polltdal party

dream of repealing it: we to not

wish to lower the sundard of Amerl

.in wages. We should give back to

the ship owner whit we take away
'rom him for the I'tiriiose of uialn-

ainine that standard; and unless we
do give It hack, we shall contl.me lo

go wit bout ships How can the ex

iiendltuie of public money for the Im
oiovcment of river; and harbors to

oromote trade lie justified upon any
irounds which do not also -u stain

this proposal? Would anyone reverse

the polloy that granted aid to Hie

Piuiflc railroads, the pioneers of our

•iiivniniis uiternsl venue commerce
the agencies that buM up the great

traftic whi<h has enabled ill

dozen other roads lo be built In later

years without assls' mce? Sutii tub-

vent ions would no' be gifts They

would be at once compensation for

DMH Bti received b) the whole Amerl

ran people— not the shippers or the

shipbuilders or the all.u - alone, but

l>v ev rf MMMsfMtturfjr, every mine:,

every fanner, ev. men bant Mon
prosiH r ty depends ii>on a market b"
his product*.

The provision I such just com-

pensation should bi carefully shaded

imt directed so th e It will go to in-

1 vidua! ailyanl.it;. mly so far as Ihc

Individual is eaabl I by lit to earn a

reasonable profit 1 building up the

busiutat* of the eoi.atry.

The Ship isui sldy Kill.

A liiil is n '» P ding in congress

which contains si; h proyislons; It

MM t .i-se.l the sena e and is now lie-

fore tho house committee <>n merchant

marine and fisher - : it Is known as

Senate Mil No. "
-

1 Fifty-ninth Con-

gress, First B«Mton It provides spe-

cifically that the p.stnmster ges
i u

tnn.v pay to Amerl' m sfaarnahiite, of

specified rate- ol P—d, carrying

malls upon a res .'ar service, coin

•ntatlob not to ' "'od the followiag

unountR: For ii line from an Atlm-

IU i mi lo Br* I i onthly. $ I .'.o.onn

i >ear. for a line 'rom an Atlantic

Itort to ITruguai and Argentina,

nionthlv. $im 1

| year, for a line

Irttm a gulf porl < Brazil monthly.

|T37:5»0 a yen f»r a tine from each

Bi two gulf portr i ml from New Or

leans to Central \merlca and the Isth

mils ,,f Pat e v ekly. |7:,, i .,

year, for a lire from a Pacific coast

port to Mexico i ctitral America and

the Isthnni- or l anama. fortnlgihtly,

$lLVi not) a vei Por these six rtgii

lur lines a I"' ,r |T2u,o.ini The

payments pi - "> mire than

to r AatMil IW llll 1 1
"

a fair living chance In the competi-

tion

There are other Wise a-nd reason

able provisions In the hill relating to

trade with the orient, to tramp sloam-

crs and to a naval reserve, but I am
now concerned with the provisions

for trade to Ihe south. The hope of

such a trade Ines chiefly In the pass-

ag. of that bill.

CITY ORDINANCES

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES

AX ORDINANCE PftOVIDtfM FOR
THB CONSTRUCTION OF sii>K

w Ai.Ks 'IN BOTH BIDfeS 0T BOUTH
SIX! It BTRBBT, WITH CDMlllNKD
CUM ami QUTTM OF ORAXI-
TOID FROM a POINT w mill B

BAM at IN I'FHSKCTS TFA NKS -Kl-l

BTRflfeCT TO A POINT WIIKRK
SAM K IVTRRSRCTB NORTON BT,

IN THE CITY OF PA IMC AH. KRN-
Tli'KV.

M IT ORUAlNRii BT THR f>BN-

BBAL COyWCIL OF THE CITY OF
PAfttXIAH, KENTICKV:

S*e< tlon 1. That sidewalks on South

Sixth Strang, from a itolnt where same

aversecti the soutli turb lino of Teh

nssoti. Htreet, to • point where tin

MM* ntersects the north curb line ol

Norton street, on Itoth. side* thereof

together with otomhlMal curft and gut

ter. In the city of I'adueah. Kentucky

lie and the same I- herfby ordered ti

be orlgl daily constructed of granitoid

tnaterl.,1 suitable In all respects for

such original construction; all to t"

doue in strict accordance wRh the

plans, grades, -peclflcations, width-

and proflleg of the City Enginer
made and prorl led by him for such

luiipo-e, ail of which are adopted as

a part of this ordinance as fully as If

embraced herein or attached hereto

and madtt a part hereor. and nre

marked "A" ror more »pecific Ucntl-

flcntlon.

Sec. 2. Th.t said work shall be

ton 'tmcted un-l^r the direction of the

Board of Publi Works and the super

intendent er oLshrdliu aoicmf

v NMJ of the CIO Engineer, and shall

bo commenci>:l at a time designated

by contract fn; the perfortnince of

said work, ni l completed on or be

fore two mon lis after the passage

approval and pubHcation ol this ordi-

nance,

8er. ::. Th. . oet ot such construe

Hon of said > elswalks shall be

for wholly bv the property o

ownet- ahttiting or fronting the

on both >ide- thereof, to be a

t toned lo an assess. | ,um i
- ih.

proport) and property own*** abut

ifng thereon on both sides there-

of, according to thi> numlv»r or front

feet abut' ng thereon, except the City

of rtidm h shall pay the entire co-t

of all lii'rrsecUons of streets and pub-

lic allev-. if any auch thee be.

8ec i The contractor awarded

tho con tact for the work le rein pro-

vided t ir shall be paid only upon esti-

mates furnished by the City Engineer

<ind approved by the Board of Publi.

Wort- In accordance with the terms

of the contract made by the contractor

awarded said contract and the City

of Pailucah for said work, and In

no < her way.

Bee. 5. Said sidewalk* nhal; be six

feet wide.

Bee. 6. This ordinance shall take

effe • from and after its passage, ap-

pro* .i! and publication.

Adopted Oct. 1. 1911(1.

CEO O MilliOOM.
President Board of Councilman

Adopted Nov. s, limn.

o B. BTARKS,
Pres. .lent Hoar 1 of Al.lermen.

Apieoved No^'. 21, IMM
D, A TElBUR, Mav.it.

Atte-t:

HEN.R'Y BAlLBVi Clerk

AN Oil DIN ANCR PROV1DINO FOR
Tllll lONSTItlCTION OF HOYD
BTRDBET BY CRADINC. \ND ORAV-
BllNO KROM A I'OIVT W1IRRK
SAME I NTBRSROT8 S 1 X TH'ST R E1ET
TO A POINT WHE.RR SAME INTER-
BiOTB BBVfjBsTH STREET. IN THE
CITY OF PAOIi'VII KENTICKV
HE IT OROAIMII) 111 TUB OtBi

EK Al. COI VCII. Of THB CITY OF
PA'DUOAH, KENT! CKY

Section I That Hoyd strict, from

a point where same Intersects the^

we>t property line nf Rich street . to,

a point whore the same Intermits t ie

east properly line of V'veutri stii .

in the City of Radii . il>, Kentucky

and tho same Is hereby ordered to

ortgiBaUy construct. ,1 of good grav

Ml ibl» in all reepeetl for mieh con-
|

structlon: alt to be lone in strict ic-

cor. lance with the plan*, grades. *|* I-

fiCHtlon- widtlis an t profiles of lie

City Bnidneor. made and provided by

hltn for intch pitrpo-e, all or which

are adopted as a part ot this ordi-

nance is fully as If embraced hoi 'in

or attaoBed hereto a;vd mail" a pari

hereot ami are marked "A ' for more
specific Idctitiftcalion

Bee. 2. That said work shall be

const ructr-d under the direction of the

Board of Public Works and the siiimbh-

rfslon of the city Engineer, and shall

b« . ommeneed al a time designated

by contract for the (BffOlMaiUce of

said work, and completed on or be-

•«.. tn.uuhs afte, th, M MB
approval and

i
. n hi U at ion of this ordi-

nance.

Sis' 11. Tho co-t of such construe

!:au Of said SttoeUi sliail Ueuaiii

Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two dose* give relief, and on* hex

will cure any ordinary ca*a of Kid-

ney or bladder trouble. Remove*
Grarel, cure* Diahetea. Seminal

Fmlsalons. Weak and Lam* Back,

Rheumatism, and all irregularities of

the Kidney* and Bladder in both

men and women. Sold at BO cent*

per boi •» th* no cur* no pay basis

by kcPHerson'* Drug store, Fourtai

and Broadway, sole agent for Padu-

eafc, or sent by icall upon receipt of

price by Lark Medlcln* Co..

»Hs*. Ky

.vholly by the proi . rty owners abut-

ting or fiontlng thereon on both sides

thereor. to be apportioned lo nnd as-

sessod against the pr*jp*rtj and prop-

erty owners ahuttlng thereon on both

Ides thereof, acconllng to the num-

ber or front feet abutting thereon, ex-

cept the ( ity of i'adncali shall pay

the entire mst or all Intersections or

trcets and public alleys, ir any such

'here be.

Sec. i. The contractor a**|id*d

he contract tor the work herein •fo-

iled fo: -h i tie pa il on 1 \ upon esti-

mate* furnish' I by the City Engineer

and ipprovi d v the Hoard of Publi

Week* in accordMIc* with the terms

of tlieccntract made by the contractor

awarded Mid i mtract and the City of

Pailiicah far ntt work, and in M
other way.

Sec. 6. Tills ordinance shall take

effect from and after Its passage, ap-

pro* il and pub] "atlon.

Adopted Oct. I, lllllfi.

OtO o M HitooM.

President Board of Oounclk****

Adopted Nov. 19UC.

O B. ITARKS,
President Board of Aldermen.

Approved Nov. 21. 190(1.

I). A. YEISEK. Mayor.

Attest

:

HENRY BAtUtoT, 09Mk.

New
Artistic

Picture

Framing

and

Wall
Papering

-at-

Slnce Tune 134 cases have been

Hied In Oiaves circuit court.

Coiinleiue is nothing but d

name for icniorse. •

•fter

HEADACHE
'• M; fulhor ha.1 b.rn • .iiff.wr from alek kxaarha
lortlin UK Iwenlt nt« J«ar« and nrvi-r fouml an

r

«— 11"' aalll ha bnaan laklm r.inr Caacarnli. 81m •
ha L at been n taklru CuraMUi tre haa istst had
taa headarbi.. 'n.. y have entlretr eured hlat-
Caerarrti do what you ri-rommend tlieni to do. I
will site you the prlillege of ualnc hu name.'
g.ll.Dlck.oo ltaRe.iurrSt.. W.Iiidi.u.polU.lad.

Beat For

The Bowelsr ^^^^ i ne ooweis ^

CAN 0Y C ATrtAHTTC

Pl«>a«itnt. I'h'h' t I
1''"' i 'I '

.
• '- Oootl. OoflofMl.

N*>»«r rjtck«D, W. ..nan or (Irlpi- I*-, i^f-.M*-. Nbtbf
•old In t'ulk TtiMgenuiiMt tnt.i.'t nt.mp«d C U U.
'iiwrfti to curei or your nmney back.

Strrlinc Remedy Co., Cliica Co or N.Y. 598

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

BUM AND WOMEN,
Ub» Bir 4i for i)unalur»i

t1i-. tmr |B«,infl*\muik\tioOI

irnUtioDt or ulcnrwiiori

ot muecui nietuhraoM
IU".l-'aa, MM I not BflrlD

*t^t't or poi-tmi'UB

Expert Accountant

examiue,

Sanderson & Co/s

428 Br idway. Phone 1513.

UV.Wsv ll.l.H, PADtTOAB ABB
CAIRO LINK.

( I ncorpo 1 s text
.

)

and TadociCs.lucsh Packet*.

(Daily Bxcept Sunday.)
Steamers Joe Fowler and John 8.

Hopkins, leav* Paducah for E~an*v
ville and way landings at 11 a. m.

Special excursion rate now in ef-

fect from Paducah to Evansvllle and
return, I Elegant music, on th*

boat. Table

beaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a. m. sharp, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Special excuMon rata*

now in tffoct from Padutah to Cain
and return, with or without meal*
and room. Good music and table un-
surpassed.

For further Information apply to
8. A. Fowler, General Pass. Agent, or
Given Fowler, City Pass. Affent, at

Fowler-Crumbaugh ' # Co'* oat*.
Both phone* No. 33.

AWT

STEAMER CLYDE

Every Wednesday at 4 p. m
A. W. WRIOHT
BUGEXE ROKINSOB Cletft

This company 1* not responsible

for Invoice charge* unle*

by th* clerk of the boat

KILLtheOOUGH
and CURE the LUNC8

New Discovery

FOR C
ONSUMPTION P'ie*

OUGHSand 60cs.$100
OLDS Fiee Trial.

Surest und Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

D. H.

Baldwin & Co.

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on installments am!

take old Instruments in

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
E. P. Bourq'tlo tuner.

;
W, F, MILLER & 6R0.

| Phono 1041.*

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. Bailry, Prop.

METROPOLIS. ILL.

Newest and best hotel in th* city

Kates $2.oo. Two large sampla

ooms. Bath rooms. Blectrlc

igaU The only centrally located

uotel in the city.

DRAUGHON'S
(Incorporated.

)

MOgCtll, 312-316 «r*adway. ml USXTlllE
27 College. In 15 shim POSITIONS '

cured or money RKKUNDKI) Alio teach or
MAIL. Catalogue will -unvlnci' Ton t^*'
rjraaahon'a THK BKST. Call or aai a lot

cat.lofue.

Henry Jlammen, Jr.

tMeri.UT.iri ni It-tick;

Hook Binding, Dank Work, LcK *
• ^d T.lrteera. Wnrlr a nosclaiw—r •

OR, HOYE.R
Room t09 Fratt'nily Building.

Otftn Pfeons 33 1 - R Hesldonce Piione 4(4

4IIA1 L. WEIL & CO
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Talaphouea Offlc*. i<f ; KrslJanr*. t»<

CL
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Friday

Millinery

Bulletin

All the new shapes

in fine silk I'aon Vel

vet Hats at only

f 1.00 Friday
Choice of all our

fine Fiench and wool

telt Dress Hats in

black and colors

75c Friday
Choice ol all our

flue Kelt Hats, Hats

and Peter Pan*, at

75c Friday

Here We Are Again—Brought Our Tenth Friday Bargain Sale
It's a hummer. Big Bargains in it. Want to tell you about it—want to show you through tomorrow (Friday). Please get here before

Best Bargains have been sold out. There are many excellent values and remarkable bargains not mentioned in today's printed list of

MUM OdOM HI I.I.KTIV Itll.l.KTIN. < M)AK MPAimiKXT. I MtKltMKAIt III I.I KTIX. KKIDAV III IXKTIV IHI.I.KTIN OsVOffsVM IlKCAItT- SHU
t ru\ r*i. 1 1 a i

— m --• r n «, lt . I/la ~ 9 - " — * » »- vi r v i

too many of the

Friday Specials

11 wool Tricot WuMings. FtI

day. 19e a yard.

25c Black Drews OooiU, 30 Inches

wide, Friday 20c a yard.

54* Lad tea' Cloth II inche* wide.

Friday 32c a yard.

T V MM Whipcord Iti inches wide.

Friday 37 v,c a yard.

$1» Black Silk and Wool Voile.

Friday «Sc a yard.

It,II n:ark Heavy Panama Cloth.

Friday fiile a yard.

11.50 Black Nub Suiting Friday

75c a yard.

BULLBT1X, ( M>AK HKIWimiKVT.

rive 120 Coat Suit* Friday 1 12.50

eiCh. . ,i j/UOM
Seven $25 Coat Mill Friday $ 1

5

ich

Three |S3 Coata Friday 125 each.

Eight |1S Coats In fancy mixtures,

Friday $10 each.

Thirteen |S Coata in mixtures, Fri-

lay |S.5| each.

Mffran II Black Silk Waiais, Fri-

day $2 sr. each.

Fifteen »5 Plaid Silk Waists, Frl-

das |3 IS each.

I MH.HMKAIt HI I.I KTIX
I rni Children and M:s-es Union

Stiits Friday -4c.

7i Women- Vaeta and Pants, Fri-

day 2 4c.

Broken let Boys' Heavy Fleeced

Lined Shin* and Drawers. Friday 24c.

»0 Boys' and Qlrl'i- extra heavy

I'n.ou Su.ts. all sire*. Friday 17c.

I(» Men's Unl m Suits Fleece Lined,

worth II. Frldav 7S« I suit.

6a Men's hea.v Ftee. e Lined Shirts

and D iwc-r*. Friday 4 3c.

N Men's heav Woo; Fleeced Shirts

and Prawers |1 SD, Friday 1 1/04) a

suit.

KKIDAV III 'I.I.KTIV

104) paida of attractive 14H- dark

Online; Cloth, sllgrhtly dam uwd Fri-

day 5c a yard.

Soft Finished Bleached hornet

Friday 5c a yard.

Desirable Deeae Ginghams. Friday

ft a yard.

5 styles 04-lnch Snow White Table

Ui.cn. Friday 5'dc a yard

Another lot new Plan! Belts, Fri-

day 24c and ISc ft* h.

Fascinators, Scarfs and Wool and

811k Shawls, Friday 2 4c, 4«c. 7Sr.

Ml $1 II, 11.69. II II, 12.45 and

BlTLLKTIX CLOTHING di i xki-
MKNT.

25 Boya' tl Overconia, ages 4 to H.

Friday |1M each.

IS Boy*' II suits, Friday || 18

each.

14 Mens 115 Sulla. Friday |8.4S

each.

12 Men s 115 Overcoats. Friday

H.tl each.

ftfl Men's |3 Hala. Friday 1 1 IS

each. »

12 pair* Men's II l>n^ Friday

12.48 each \~
It. us' Sweaters, big nsain ui.-ni f..i

all age- at 4».- to II UN ea. h

mm whumx.

A icvelatliin In shot, valuce TIm.ii-

sand o( |>alrs of si,...-, hero arc now

currying |>rlce» every day in I he w<s k

fully one-fourth lass than preeenl

shoo values. But Friday la still BUT-

TEH- Every pair ks reduced for Ti I

day selling-. Soma are reduced k
some HH\ some 15c, aoiih- 25c. • >

Me, some It*), soma "5c and some

are reduced for these Friday sal. a

much as |l mi a pair.

Harbour's Department Store 0 North Third Street
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAY

HITCHCOCK GOES

WITH CORTELYOU

To BeoMM Firnt Assistant In

Treasury Depart inrnt.

production. The secret service ha-

the matter In hand, and is hard ai

work trying to run down the "plant

where the note Is manufactured. It

Is not known definitely Just how m.t

ny of the counterfeits are In circula-

tion.

LITTLE INTEREST

IN NEXT CONGRESS

I ( 'hiiiIIiIhIi-s \|.|.. .11 for

of Assistant I'oslniHstrr

I.

XKAVS OF XATIOXAL CAPITAL.

Wa«hlngton. Nov. Tl. Wtien
Po-i master General Cnrtelyou goes to

the head of the tieasurv department
an the successor of Ix>slic M Shaw,
he is expei I...I to take with him from
the iM.stotfice de|>artmeiii Kir- 1 As-

alatant Postmaster General Hittli-

eock, whose record has favorably i in

pressed Mr, Cortelyou Assistant Se,

-

ret 11 ry of the Treasury Keep will ,.,„(,.

•M> retire, and If Mr. Hitchcock M
rrrs the treasury it will be as his,

Meweaor. Probability of a vacancy
Hn> of ,nt,se rUUM b",lde ,he ht'«" n«

in the office of first assistant postmas-

>\..sl.li.g(t...

Washington the-e days is not an

Ideal place of residence. The I-

o.is Indian summer has gone ai d the

damp, disagreeable < old of the Wash
ington winter has set in. Snow al-

iead\ has fallen in the half-lu .irted

way it always does la the District Of

Columbia, and the arrivals of con-

gressmen for the coming session are

few. A large Maker or senators and
representatives are reported to be
making their headquarters at Hot
Springs, Va., where they are recup-

erating after the .ampalgu. So many
are there, in fact, the big Homestead
hotel reafly might be considered an

President Expected To Arouse

Ileal IWilenu Will OMiie ( |, in I on.

ne t ion Willi ImniiKTHttoii

•••>•

thi; ,„,,t.I IACU SUIN LAW

Washington. Nov 21.— I^ees Inter

est is being manlf'sted In the ap-

proaching session of >ngress than hat.

annex to the Caplto' Tt» acresslbll,-|
kn0wn a ,,in«" WD "e Thp

of the noted Virginia watering
mmion «ivP8 rv,M> "rom"e of beta «

place makes it a favorite resort, for

It Is practically equl-dlstant from

New York. Washington, Cincinnati

and Philadelph s: even Chicago

might he Included, for one night's

ride In a Pullman car lands one from

uneventful: other •an < he routine.

t*r general lias brought several cut
.lldale- IBtq Mi., field, the latest bel.lg

^>hn S. Bverman, private secretary

to llepresentatl-vc McKlnley of llll-

nola

Washlugton, Nov. 2:'. — The ele-

phants do not fmulsh the only prob-

lem the treasury Is compelled to face

this week. A new counterfeit I to

"buffalo" 1'nlted States note has
made its appearance. The counter-

feit Is apparently a photo-lithograph-

ic production, printed on two pieces

of paper with silk fiber distributed

between then It l« dangerous, but

!t can be detected readily when han-
dled with the genuine bills. I m
of the color of the back, which Is a
dark bluish green So far aa the
numbering and ornamental work Is

concerned the bill Is an excellent re-

sprlngs. Sheltered from th^ harsh

winds b/ the Blue Hinge and Warm
Springs mountain ranges, the plact

has become a favorite winter wa
terlng place with official

ton.

Washing-

GRUEL HUSBAND

kixkd *ao ix nm roLKja comet
this moiivlm;.

•fudge Dit.iM.scs of KxIciinIvc Docket

—W.HIVII (iets

Pabst Is

Best of All.

pABST Blue R.bbon Beer

is made from the exclu-

sive Psbst eight -day malt,

which gives it a superior rich-

ness and food value. Only

the choicest imported hops

ora used, giving it an exquisite

flavor, which when once en-

joyc.J none other will catisfy.

It is trade snd aged in abso-

lute cleanliness. From brew

kettle to the time you pour it

into your glass

Pabst
DlueRibbon

passes through none but ster-

ilized utensils and comes in

contact with naught but fil-

tered air. There is absolutely

no chance for contamination

in the manufacture of Pabst

beer. And it is never allowed

to leave the brewery unul it

is perfect in age, purity sod

strength

When OrScrlng sw. call lor

John Smith, headed the list of de-

fendants ou the police court docket

this morning. Smith was accused of
in.- 1. -..ting hi- wife, and Judge
Cross did not approve of his

odt, assessing a One of $20 and
costs against him.

Other cases: Ed Reynolds, , olor-

ed. Louis and Pete Capoial, white,

breach or peace, continued: Henry

Mil. hci-Hon, colored. breach Of

ptsVM! Barrel and Asa Wallace, dis-

missed, and the latter two continued;

Clay bum Wanen, tolored, |.','i and

poets and 10 days in jail for carry-

ing i ont eaied a deadly weapon, and
held over for mail lous shouting.

Oat'field Well h, colored, Immorality

.

M| and BOeta; Coia Haglei . I^Wis

Vinegar, coloied hi each of peace

$10 and costs, each: Ed Howard,
colored, breach of peace.cmfw>pni

Jan,; Willohy. colored, breach of

peace, tin and costs.

there la nothing In view.

• TXlls lime teal >• It everybody »«.-

excited over the ra road rale legts-

lat on. There was the) prospect of a

•tiff-necked PMaie n-slstlng the prea-

Idemial yoke with a bally scrap in

sight. The bill was not to i«ass. not

unbess • certain heat -,| pk»re should

freere over. There hue bwn no re-

poits ,.f the freeze, but a bill of the

kind '* on the statute lvook« There

were other piospoels last vear which

gave promlae of a lively session. They

are lacking now.

The PernMent's Message.

At the same time tne president's

message Is exict ted i 0 be ne of the

most utaraatlng ever sent io a con-

gress. His trl|i to Pa-ain.t and his

views on "saollen wealth « III lie

•he features. The currency reform

hills will attract some attent on. hut

it la pretty difficult for the average

n to gat excite,! over that qucs-

lems for Ihl congress to solve Just

the same. Immigration is a <|uet>tion

Ih.l will e«]iiiire som,. v, rv . i;.lu,

handling The Immigration bill

which panel at the last session in a

sha|«e »hl<h was unsatisfactory to

the presl.loot. Is In conference and
will have to be disponed of some
way. It i- said that the president is

to Insist u.M.n his views.

If the Pacific coast delegation*

I

bring In n hill proposing to h imp' i

1
.la|Nuie»e immigration or to further

I

i mharrass the al read \ acute labor

-Dilation >u the coast, congress will

face an exceedingly dangerous prob-

lem, loaded with both domestic and
international dynamite. All reports

from the coast Indicate lhat the pao

pie are united and determined agslusl

the alleged menace of Japane-e labor

It Is only a queation of whether the

bomb will be dropiMvl into congToaa.

and If so, whether the fuse can be

siamped n,it before It burns close.

Plan* of l .iK.o I nk.i.s

Thi labor unions will make things

warm foi congress again thU s.-swion.

accoTdlng to present ImHrnttnns The
legislation which w*s refused last ses-

sion and the refusal of whk-h prompt-

ed the federation to oppo-e congres-

sional nominees In the elections, will

be urged again. It k* thought (julie

probable that organised labor will

lake up the cause of the Pucilic cuawt

unions In their oOj>o*>Mon to the Jap-

anese. In -which event the labor situa-

tion before cungreaa would be fur

ther embarrassed.

T.,„The prosklent is ex|K>cted.

eyer. to liven up the proceeding with

his new railroad recommend itUt.is

and taxation of swollen fortunes.

There will be a scramble to get Into

the band wagon with him -nd the

hal! of the popular branch * IN re-

sound With acclaim of his si hemes of

taxation. Already some Ind .atrlous

souls nut lr. the country ar» trying

to beat him to It.

Iteul I'.obU'ii.s for CnngreMi.

But the . will he some i- .1 proli-

0IV1L SHItVH'K I.HAt.l K I l.l ' Is

Hod) lb-instatesXational Reforw
(tUt Pn-sltleni

New Haven. Nov- -y> fir Intiicl

c. QIMxaan, or BaltMsore, was :<>duy

c- electefi president of the Xntional

| Civil Barv Ice Reform I.e igne The

new mem hers of the con m i an N .,

thniel II. Davis, of Ohio. Charles

N. Gregory of low. Willinu V. Kel-

len. of Ma-aachuseils, Jacob p. Miller,

or New York, and lohn Read, of Mas-
sachusetts All 'he vice presidents

and the old council were re-elected.

Mr. Van than, or Vlassuchusetts. »ub-

mltted Hie repoit of the treasiner.

The naporl shows increased contribu-

tions from state associations and aux
lliaries and a larger surplus than a

year ago.

To most men s minds an ideal wife
is 'hat of all acquaintance who in auid

to spoil her husband.

—

MONEY PLANTED

III I.IKVKD I HAT RIKHsili
havwi oi r a hoowt mm.

ANNUAL REPORT

OF DEPARTMENT

Is BHiik PWfiWl And Invon-

torii'M Art' Oiilcml

lloanl or Piil.li. Mini, i nil, i- Tihc

lion CkHXSSXSStf to ( onforin

t HMMl Mt AlltlXS III < lilt I'D

«4»<MM» X Turns Vp to Troul.l.

< \wrt»—Date After W let her

Your Eyes
May Need Attention

—Need it Badly.
But you won t give It to tbem.
You put it otT from day to day,

Do Vou Know the Milk

You Run ?

Kvery day's delay n enns added
datu/er to your eyesight. Treat
your eyes properly, they are

your best friends: abuse them
untl they'll forsake you.

EVES EXAMINED FREE

STEIHFELO OPTICAL GO.
fln.ifil Hr>lr.AUiHairt n) PaHnnhVpl tWEI nciUHJsliIBl • V! r d U U CI n

.

BOS BROADWAY

< t.i. ago Nov. 12.— A claim Hied

before Master n Bankrupt.) Wean
against the bankrupt estate of Paul

O. Ktensland tislty revealej th.- fact

ihat under lata of July 1C. 1906

the Milwaukee Avenue nank wreck

er, "for value received." ga\" Ml
note for I in. " io to the American
Trust and Savings bank and nave as

collateral (tort , hares of stock la the

Milwaukee Avenue State bank.

July 14 f Saturday) was the last

lay he was at ihe bank.

Sunday af'cinoon, July 15, he Is

'uppoaed to have taken the train for

|
New York.

In eph Weissenbach, attorney for

the receiver, he said:

If Paul () I ensland got $10,000

on July 1«. or on any of the last

da>- of Ihe bank's existence, thai

money nevci w ut into the bank. If

St.. n- md secured liu.non at or

about that time he must have It se-

rreted -ome pla.e now, as but 112.-

000 was found to his credit In the

Kiem h bank at Tangier."

no 1 1 i |—IT II

H

Palmer—K. B Cromwell. Memphis,

Joe Plant, Cincinnati: J. P. Knott.

Atlanta: (ieorge K. Sseltser. St.

Ixiuls; II M Heymann. New York

K. R Bar. eit, C! Icago: A F Brown.

I.oui-vllle. .1 R Robinson, Kenton.

Ohio; M. H. Frlpp, Cairo, 111 : B M
Kirkland Waahlngton. D. C : St J.

Hoscelt, Chieego W. F. Kraaer, Lou

iHvl'.le: Mi-s II,,, tens,- Horton. Outli-

ne LeRoy l.lghtfoot, Henderson.

Belvedere B. W. Bowyer. I>exlng-

ton: T M. Wilson, St. Douts; James

Rlsel. Adalrville; W C. Falrchlld.

Evansvilie: J n. Tampleman, Nash-

ville. J. W. Ixiose. Baltimore; F. J.

Oaulon, Chicago; C. H .Dollver. Bos-

ton; Ijbou .lames, Youngstown. O

There Is no half-way point with a

She is either very generous

or very atlngy.

It has beon observed Lhat the aver,

age man Is never ao happy as when

> he is posing aa

The board of publ.c works Is pre-

ps) ing to draw up Its annual repoit

and yesterda. directed Sup. ' int. .id-

em Keeblci of the city lighting

plant, and Alonio Klliott. street in-

speclor to draw up lomplete Inven-

tories to present at the neat meet-

ing. If possible. The reports will com-

ic ... eqiilpni, nt on hand and ; h.

conditions of the light and street d.-

p.utmcni to the most minute de-

tail.

The Padmah Traction company

was ordered Immediately to lower

tracks on Jefferson street The rea-

son the company gave for (allure to

lower Its tracks was thai City Kngi

neer Washington had not furnished

the grade. The grade is ready

Authority to tear a wood.-n awn-

ing sited in lent of the . Hawkins'

feed store on South SeconJ street,

was given con raclors building the

street If the shad oBers an obstruc-

tion to their work.

Alonzo Elliott, street inspector,

was directed to fence up HustMil
slieet between Fourth and 81x'h

SlieetH excepi where Fifth street

runs thiough and not to put any

wore dirt on Ihe fill lieiag built

thiough the hollow.

A petition was filed by property

owners In l.lttleville agreeing t«

give property for street purposes

The matter was referred to the gen

era! council.

Final until e was ordered serv.'d

on Fisher * Farley, veterinary sur-

geons, to remove a eoncrete drive-

way In fiont of their stables on

South Third street.

Authority to put In a awltch on

Tenti.s-ee between Ninth an I

Tenth streets was granted tbe^ trai-

tlon company.

The traction company AIM a re-

port that it would place the streets

In good repair where they tune I t.

torn up for track work, especially a.

Third street and Kentucky avenue

and Fouith and Washington streets

The trartlon comnany filed a re-

port, promising to finish douh.e

tracking Broadway as soon as possi-

ble.

Ii.tmage to the Caldwell street fill

caused by the bursting of a waier

main was ordered repaired at Ihe

expense of the water company. _

Cm Engineer I. A. Washington

was directed to have warrants Issued

against persons leaving trash on

sireeis more than 2 4 hours.

A petition for a street light at the

"I," formed in the alley In the rear

of Kntlert & Bryant's grocery store

on South Second street between

Broadway and Kentucky avenue. It

sTM rofu-ed.

All but one property owner has

agreed to dedicate property necessa-

ry to gravel a fill leading to the Pa-

dinah Box and Basket company

plant near the Illinois Central depot.

The board suspended action until all

property owners dedicate.

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your thirti returned from the laundry

with the hoiom starched only in ipoU and with itarch

daubed all around the neckband and lidei of the

boaomr

We have a machine which lavci you from iuch

annoyancei.

No chance to daub itarch all over the reit of the

ihirt with this machine.

Let ui demonstrate iti value to you. I

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
200. 120 North Fourth St.

mm

FOR INSURANCE
Thuit livsureH JS^e

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.
lire, cyclone, life, bondi, accident, liability,

health, marine, boiler, plate rUii.

Cnnipiicii tWililing.

Both Phones: OHice 369. Residence 726

Foreman Bros. Novelty Co.
Incorporated

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
tic MDir fl

*> •

Houic wiring, electric plants installed.

Complete machine shop.

t 2 2-1 2 t IS. fourth St. Phones 7«7
-

r
Come to Breakfast

An iuvitatioti hIwh>s pleasant to hear wh- ti pSMISM
serves pancake^ mini.' fr.nu

Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour
Kemeiiilier the HHinc anil Inn h package Imm your fTNfr,

.. TELEPHONE GROWTH ..

Th" Cumherlnnd Telephone and Telegraph f'onip-\n.v hss Issued n

statement of its business for the month of October, and the Inrreiise In

the number of Its siihwrlbers tl shown as rotlows:

Number subscribers October 1. 1!Wti I Mi. In;,

Number addivl diirlnK month |,VI1

Nnmbor discontinued H.fi2.r.

Net increase 1,442

Total number subscribers lll.Mf

GUY NANCE SON
Undertakers and Embalmers

AMBULANCE POH SICK OR I.N.lt IVI .D
Open Day and NiKht.

.Ne .v Phone .134. Old Rhone ».<>«>

213 SOUTH THIRD STREET

t

*1


